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WorkersVote To Return
To Work In Steel Milk
DisordersIn
OtherLarge
PlantsGo On

Grand Jury Probes
ViolenceAt Walkout
In Indiana Factory

BETHLEHEM, --Fa, March 28

UP) A four-da- y strike at the huge
parent plant of BethelehemSteel
endedtoday and the union, giving

unanlmona assent to terms on
which negotiators previously had
agreed, announcedworkers would
return to their Jobs "as-- fast as
they can."

Settlement was, announced by
company and CIO Bteel Workers
Organizing: committee representa-
tives at B:30 a. m. (EST) The terms
were ratified by a roar of "ayes"
at a union massmeeting a minute
before noon. A' management
spokesman'alreadyhad termedthe
agreementsatisfactory.

The SWOC called the strike at
0:30 p. m. Monday following a
threat of walkout should the Em-
ployes Representation Plan pro-
ceed with a scheduled election of
officers and bargaining agents.
The SWOC charged the EP Is
company-dominate-d and Illegal and
objected to any ERP Toting on
companyproperty.

At Richmond. Ind, Circuit
Judge O. II. Iloelscher sum-
moned a grand Jury to Investi-
gate disorders yesterday as the
strike-close-d International Har-
vester company plant was re-
opened. A policeman and a pick--.
et for CIO strikers were severely
Injured. .
Meantime at Gary, Ind., several

thousand CIO members of the
Steel Workers OrganizingCommit-
tee picketedthe mills of the Came-gle-Illlno- is

Steel corporation, bar-
ring entry to workers who could
not show paid-u-p union cards. The
plant employesabout 23,000. Sher-
iff John Knotts of Lake county
had proclaimed a state of emer-
gency In the district but officers
did not Interfere with the picket
ing.

With the Bethlehemstrike end-
ed, attention shiftedto 'Milwau-
kee, WIs where tho rs

Manufacturing Co. made
ready to carry out the govern-
ment's bidding and open Its
plant, closed for 65 .days by a
CIO strike. Allls-Chalm- has
$45,000,006 worth of Important
defenseorders.
Four hundred policemen were

mobilized there to guard against
violence. The company Instructed
7,800 employes to return to work
on various shifts today, but CIO
leaders urged the men not to go
back .to tttelr Jobs without union
sanction.

Other top developments In the
defense labor situation Included:

1. Labor SecretaryPerkins certi-
fied four industrial controversies
to the new national defense media-
tion board for investigation,

2. Congressional leaderswere re-

ported considering"big stick" legis-
lation to give the government
weeping authority to deal with

defenseproduction stoppages.
A brief but spirited skirmish be-

tween strikers and police accom
panied the of the Inter-
national Harvester Co., plant at
Richmond,Ind. The plant superln--
tendent declared that a majority
of the employes wanted to return
to work. The CIO union struck

, for wage Increases.

SchoolCensus

Work Resumed
Return of better weather Friday

y;ave censustakers an opportunity
to' resume their task of enumerate
Ing the scholastlo population.

Hampered in their efforts to
make a complete county by nearly
two weeks of bad Weather, census
takers were hard pressedto finish
the Job by the end of the month.

An appeal was made for parents
of children who will be six years
of age on or before Sept 1 to
make certain that they are enum
erated. School, officials explained
that this wasparticularly necessary
in cases where it was an only or
eldest child for there would be no
other records to check against.

Because each enumerated scho-
lastlo nets the district $22.60, cit-
izens were urged to check with
neighborsand ascertain if all eligi-
ble children had been listed.

Airport Building
Work Progresses

With workmen removing the
tripping from the recently con-

structed basement,erection or ex-
terior beamforms and steelworkIs
now underway at the new muni-
cipal airport administration build-
ing.

Concrete work on the ground
level structural layout Is scheduled
to begin April 1. provided lncle-me- nt

weather does not further de-
lay plans.

British Are SafestWhen In Army
CONDON, March 28 (AP) About fifty civilians have

beenkilled for eachmilitary fatality in German aid raids on
Britain since thewar'sstart,it was disclosed today in an of-

ficial statementwhich placed the civilian deadat 28,859and
the seriouslywounded at 40,166.

The exactmilitary total was not given.

Nazis Tell Japs
To Make Up Minds

BERLIN, March 28 (AP) JapaneseForeign Minister
Yosuke Matsuoka, here for talkswith German leaders, must
make up his mind whetherJapanwill enter actively into the
fight againstBritain or be left to face both her and the Unit-
ed Statesalone later, informed German political circles inti-
mated today.

The taking of Singapore key British naval base in the
FarEast was mentioned specifically in connection with the

Army Officers

InspectAir
Field Here

An inspection of Big Spring's
airport facilities, together with a
study of the new CAA-WP- A de-

velopment project, was mads
Thursday afternoon by two army
air corps officers from Randolph
field.

They were Major C. R. Storrie
and Major W, J. Clinch, 'who flew
here'.In an army bomberfor a two-ho-ur

stay. Major Storrie is as-

sistant director at the Gulf Coast
training ' center, Randolph field,
and Major Clinch Is adjutant of
Ibe center,both beingunder Major
General G. C. Brant.

Although plans are not definite,
the visiting officers indicated that
establishment of a new training
center in this section was under
advisement. They also visited
Midland and Lubbock on their sur-
vey flight. They were greeted
here by Mayor Grover Dunham,
City Manager E. V. Spence, T3ob
Whlpkey, chamber' of commerce
president; J. H. Greene, C-- C man-
ager,and Dr. P. W. Malone. chair-
man of the chamber'saviation
committee.

British Chase

FascistTroops
CAIRO, Egypt, March 28 UP)

British troops are In hot pursuit
of Italian forces retreating head-
long toward Asmara, capital of
Eritrea, following occupation of
the key mountain town of Cheren
by British imperial forces, the Mid-

dle East command announcedto-

day.
A "large number"' of the 85,000

fascist defenders of the African
"Verdun" were reported captured
by the British troops who bat-
tered their way into Cheren late
Wednesday night after a seven-wee-k

siege.
Along with these

captives, the GHQ war bulletin said
the Italians "in their precipitate
retreat" left behind large-- quanti-
ties of war materials.

The remnants of the Italian
forces were headed for Asmara,
42 miles southeastof Cheren, and
It was possible that they might try
to go on to Massa.ua, the colony's
chief seaport, to make a stand or
escape from the hard-pressl- ig Im-

perial forces.

British Raiders
AssaultBremen

'LONDON, March 28 UP) The
RAF pounded the German Indus-
trial centers of Cologne and Dues-seldo- rf

with "many heavy bombs"
In overnight raids extending from
the Rhlneland to the "Invasion
ports" of Dunkerque, Brest and
Calais on the nazl-hel-d French
coast, the air ministry announced
today.

In the war at sea, the admiralty
announced that the submarine
Parthian had torpedoeda 8,000-to- n

supply or troop ship and a 10,000-to- n

tanker In an Italian-escorte-d

convoy south of Italy.

Wheeler To Make
SpeakingTour

WASHINGTON, March 28. WI
Senator Wheeler t.) an-

nounced today that he would- - start
his "crusade against war" next
week with ' a swing through the
midwest.

He plans to speak In Cincinnati
April 4, Cleveland, April 8; Detroit,
April 7, and Lansing, April 8. All
the addresseswill be sponsored-b-
the America First Committee.

.u X J.,,1 AfnS. -- .t il... la-4-- .''- - 'A ;. Jf.

subjectof Japaneseparucipa--
tion in the fight,

If Japan declines to enter the
fray at present, a victorious Ger-
many and Italy might later show
disinterestednessin Japan's plight,
In the opinion of these circles.

That Japan could realize her am-
bitions in the Far East only by
running Into British and American
opposition was taken as axiomatic.

Hence, it was argued, If Japan
Is In earnest about translating her
Far Eastern dreamsinto practical
politics, she must realize that her
place Is on the side of the axis, not
as a silent partner but as an ac-

tive member.
Satisfaction over Matsuoka's

visit at a Ume of "decisive battle"
against England was voiced by
GermanForeign Minister Joachim
von Rlbbentrop last night at a re-
ception for the Japanesestatesman
and his staff in the Esplanade
hotel.

SolonsStudy
Anti-Strik- e

Legislation
WASHINGTON, Mrch 28 UP)

"Big stick" legislation, giving the
government sweeping new powers
to deal with defense production
stoppages, was reliably reported
today to be under considerationby
key congressionalleaders.

Responsible quarters described
the projected measure asthe ad-

ministration's answer to criticisms
that it had failed to curb unneces-
sary defensestrikes.

Enactment of such a law, they
added, would give President
Roosevelt a "big stick" to enforce
decisions which might be madeby
the new defensemediation board.

The legislation under considera
tion, it was said, probably would
authorize direct Intervention in
cases where manufacturers "fall"

for any reason at all to carry
out defensecontracts.

It thus would broadenthe exist-
ing provision of. the selective ser-
vice act which gives the govern-
ment the right to take over plants
whose owners "refuse" to cooper-
ate In the,manufacture of military
equipment.

This provision has not been In-

voked in any production stoppage
to date and advocatesof the pro-
posed n said this was
due largely to the fact that prop-
rietors of stuck plants consistent-
ly have contendedthat they were
willing to resume operation but
were unable to do so because of
conditions beyond their control.

SuccessfulWriter
FacesDeportation

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)
The Justice department said today
Richard Julius Herman Krebs, who
wrote the best seller "Out of the
Night" under thenameJanValtln,
had beenarrested In New York to
face deportation proceedings.

Krebs was arrested In the immi
gration offices In New York and
Is being held at Ellis Island under
5,000 ball.
Krebs la a German citizen who

described his experiences as a
communist agitator both In Ger-
many and among sailors In this
country m his lengthy autobio-
graphical work which became a
beat seller.

Cow Calves Twice
In Five Months

CLINTON, Iowa, March 28. UP)
William Stralow's cow Bessie Is
causing concern among animal
husbandrymen.

Bessie, a Jersey,has given birth
to two nprmal calves only four
months and three weeks apart.
The usual period separating single
births Is nine months.

Elmer Roberts, chief of the-- Uni
versity of Illinois animal genetics
department, said he knew of so
similar easeaa reeerels

SenateGets

Dire Picture
Of Oil Taxes

Industry Spokesmen
Say Petroleum Can
Bear No More Levies

AUSTIN, March 28 CT A dire
picture of oil weU abandonment,
starving unemployed and crumb-
ling of a portion of Texas huge
oil .Industry If additional taxes
were loaded onto an assertedly al-

ready staggering load was before
the legislature today.

Industry spokesmen painted the
scene at the second ofa series of
hearingsconductedby the senate's
state affairs committeelast night
on the house approved $25,000,000
omnibus (ax bill to pay bigger old
age pensions, aid the blind, to
dependent children and teachers
retirement.

Most of .the speakersdeclared
the Industry was willing to pay
Its shore of taxes, some asserted
It was pajlng enough, others
argued It was already overtaxed
and still others said a slight In-

crease would be acceptable. A
few contended even a fractional
addition to the current levy
would force some stripper well
lease operators to close down.
Prior to going- Into Its first

night session on local and uncon-
tested bills, the house, by a top-hea-

margin and in record time,
passedto the senatea bill design-
ed to prevent force and violence in
labor disputes.

Despite objections of organized
labor spokesmen, all efforts to
amend the proposal submitted by
Governor Wi Lee O Daniel were
crushed.The final vote was 112 to
17.

The oil tax hearing was limited
to a provision in the omnibus bill
proposing to boost the current
severence tax of 2 3--4 cents a bar-
rel on crude selling at less than $1
a barrel and 2 8--1 per cent on that
selling at higher prices to 4 2

cents and 4 1--2 ,per cent, respec-
tively.

Several Industry representa-
tives protested the structure of
the levy, declaring the fixed rate
for oil selling at less than 81
a barrel resulted In gross Inequi-
ties. They suggestedtho tax. If
assessed, be altered to provide
a straight percentagerate.
After no one respondedto the

call of Committee ChairmanWeav-
er Moore of Houston for witnesses
appearing for the bill, industry
representativesshowered the leg
islative group wtlh statistics in-

tended to show the oil businessal
ready was staggering under a
heavy load of taxes.

H. J. Sttruth, Dallas oil econo-
mist, said the industry paid $75.--
000,000 taxes annually In Texas.
"The average tax per barrel of
crude," he declared, "Is 9.23 cents
In direct levies or nearly 18. cents
if 22 separate types of taxes ars
included."

Oil Allowable

h Increased.

AUSTIN, March 38 UP) The
railroad commission today set the
allowable production of oil for
Texas in April at 1,373,359 barrels
dally, an increaseof 20,870 barrels
over March.

The government conservation
agencyalso ordered fourshutdown
days for the Panhandle district.
nine for East Texasand 10 for the
rest of the state.

This was a changeonly for the
Panhandle,which had five shut-
downs in March.

It was a .30-da-y order.
For the Panhandlethe days on

which wells must close are April
6, 13. 26 and 30.

For East Texas they are April
S, 6, 12, 13, 19, 20, 26, 27 and 30.
In the remainderof the state, the
shutdowns are the same as East'
Texas' except for the addition of
April 9.

The new allowable called for
production of 30,009 barrels dally
less than the estimate of market
demand made by the federal bu-

reau of mines. The estimate was
1,353,300 barrels dally.

Current estimated production is
1,310,000 barrels.

Allowables of the Hamman and
Old Ocean fields about which
there has been much controversy,
were not changedpendingoutcome
of litigation and engineeringtests.

Comparativebasic allowables by
districts for Jan. 25, March 10 and
April 1, were:

West Central Texas 59,318, 67.119
and 66,784.

West Texas260,535, 299,031 and
317.850.

Becauss of water production,
reservoir conditions or to supply
firm market demand, the follow-
ing fields were exempted from the
snutoowns:

Howard-- Glasscock, latan-Ea- st

Howard.

English Need Dairy
And Meat Products

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)
English authorities. It was learned
today, have placed dairy and meat
products at the top of the list of
agricultural commodities wanted
under the British-ai-d bin.

SecretaryWickard gave this
at closed hearings of the

senate appropriationssubcommit-
tee that approved a record-break-t-

srniiil farm bUL

Yugoslavia Rushes Troops
To Front; Axis Repudiated
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Dr. JohnR. Brmkley, hVimnd on tho shoulder of At-
torney Herbert Dals, left, at the conclusion of a three-da-y hearing
at Del Rio, Texas, on Brlnkley's voluntary bankruptcyaction. Urlnk-le- y

professed willingness to meet Just claims among more than flr
000,000 askedby creditorsand testified financial reversesnecessitat-
ed the action but that he was able to cling to llfo insurancepolicies
valued at 8356,000.

Huge Farm Fund
Gets Approval

WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) A record-breakin- g

farm bill, carrying more than $1,340,000,000,won speedyap-

proval today from .the senateappropriations committee.
AcceptingBcores of increasespreviously approved by a

including $450,000,000for parity payments
to farmerscomplying with administrationprograms,the full
committee recommendedpassageas a part of tho effort by
a powerful groupof senatorsdemanding that farmers Bhare
mpre largely in the prosper'
ity promised by the defense
program.

Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

said the senate would act on the
farm bill Monday. It then must go
back to the house which voted
$890,000,000 for agriculture activi-
ties.

The record-breakin- g farm fund
Was approved unanimously late
yesterday by a senate appropria-
tions subcommittee and Senator
Russell (D-Ga-.) predlotedthat the
full appropriations committee
would give speedyapproval today,
sendingit on to the senatefor ac-

tion Monday.
Senator Russell (D-Ga- who

presided at the subcommitteehear
ings, summarized theopinions of
the measure'ssupporterswhen he
said that the "defense program has
not brought any help to the farm
areas. This bill Is only common
Justice for the farmers, their in-

come Is declining while that of
others is climbing."

Bulk of the b!g.bi!l-950,000- .000

would go to farmers in the form
of benefit paymentsfor complying
with the administration's agricul-
tural programs.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight,
Saturday Increasing cloudiness,
developing few showersIn extreme
southwest portion la afternoon;
warmer Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Fair and con-
tinued cool tonight; Saturdayfair,
slightly warmer In northwest por-
tion. Gentle northerly winds on the
coast tonight becoming moderate
northeast Saturday.

LOCAL WEAT.IIER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,M.7.
Lowest temp, today, 4L5.
Sunset today, 7:03.
Sunrisetomorrow, fl;S8.

Emphasis la placed on the fact
that there are no tloket or coupon
selling efforts, no costuming or
pageantparticipation, or any other
requirements In connection with
the "Personality Child" photo
event being sponsored by The
Herald and Kelsey studio.

Pictures will be made by Kelsey
during the three-wee-k period begin-
ning next Monday, and every one
of thesepictures will appear in a
specialBaby Annual edition of The
Herald oa Sunday, April 27. There
is a registration fee of $1 per child
to go toward expense of volume
photo prating, asd tnoravlfttt, aad

More Gifts

For Greece

MadeHere
More donationswere reported to

the Greek relief fund Friday as a
checkfor $50 was forwarded to the
national headquarters ki New
York.

New donors were Harry Zara-foneU- s,

$5, and R. J. Smith, $1,
bringing the total contributed to
the fund to $56.50.

John Costln, aMeader In the local)
movement,has askedJ. Y. Robb
and M. K. House, Sr. to servo as

on his committee. Fri
day he received another com
munication from the Greek War
Relief Association, Inc. saying that
the "need Is great."

Gifts will be used in relief work
for Greekwomen and children and
other civilians placed In destitute
circumstancesbecause of Greece's
fight against the Axis.

"The moral effects of the Greek
fight are Important," said Costln.
"The spectacleof the Greek army
defeating the Axis has strengthen-
ed the moral resistance of the
Balkan people and the enslaved
populations of Europe as witness
the new and surprising position
assumedby Yugoslavia. No more
encouragementcould be given the
fight than by extending relief so
that Greek warriors will not have
to worry about the folks at home,"
he added.

this Is the only cost.
The event is open to all white

children, and In addition to a
grand-priz- e trophy to the "Person-
ality Child," there will be" nine oth-
er trophy awards,to ths first, sec-
ond and third place winners In
each of three age divisions: under
one year, from one to three years,
and from three to six years. The
winners' of course, will have apo-

dal picture displayIn The Herald's
special edition.

Thesewill be namedby aa Im-

partial board of a

fissTslsnllslIsl as J As"sklV njJ"ssLsLa
fJssSfepsjjsfsrsBByssassraea Mimea, seat J assessi

U. S. PromisesAid
AgainstDictators

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March 28 (AP) Yugoslavia
defiantly refused todayto ratify the three-day-ol- d pactwith
the axis, received a promise of full United Statesassistance
and was reportedconferring with Turkey on a mutual as-
sistance pact

Amidst the clamorous demonstrationsof the populace
tamea report from German sourcesthat 3,000nazi economic
experts,newsmenand trade delegates had startedpell-me- ll

for the frontier or were packing for a quick exit.
U.S. Minister Arthur Bliss Lane delivered a note to the

new pro-Britis- h' government, now under the kingship of
young Peter II, which said that under termsof the military
aid bill all possible assistance
would be given Yugoslavia

Meanwhile the Turkish minister
conferred with Premier General
Slmovlc Diplomatic quarters said
he proposed a mutual aid pact
with Yugoslavia.

The U. S. note was delivered to
Yugoslavia'shardy soldier premier,
who was plumped Into leadership
In yesterday's coup de'etat. Just
a short time after Yugoslavia in-

formed Germanythat the axis pact
would be neither denounced nor
ratified.

High diplomatic sources said
Yugoslavia had Informed Ger-
many that fulfillment of the
terms of the pact, signed In
Vienna Tuesday by the govern-
ment which' was ousted jester-da- y,

would be "Impossible be-

causel't would be contrary to the
wlU of tho Yugoslav people."
The cabinet was said to have de-

cided at an session to
return to "full and absolute neu
trality" applying alike to Greece
and Britain as well as the axis.

The United States note was de-

livered as 1,200,000 Yugoslav sol-die- ts

stood fully mobilized to j re-

sist German and Italian armies
should they attempt to hold Yugo
slavia to the terms of ths pact.

Prima Minister Churchill implied
full British support for an anti- -

axis Yugoslavia when he declared
yesterday that, Britain would make
"common cause"with the new gov-
ernment.

Flags were still flying In the
capital. Trucks filled with sol-

diers still were rumbling through
the streets toward the frontiers.
United States Minister Lane told

Premier Simovlc and Foreign Min-
ister Nomtchllo Nlncio hs was au-

thorized on behalf of President
Roosevelt to inform ths govern-
ment that news of ths Yugoslav
stroke had caused "an immediate
and popular reaction In America"
and that the event "constitutes a
matter for for
every liberty-lovin- g man and wo-

man."
While Yugoslavia awaitedthe re-

action of Adolf Hitler, clamorous
demonstrations occurred In the
Belgradecathedral in the presencs
of the young king at the swearing
In of the new governmentby ths
Serb orthodox patriarch.

When the authorities pf the
United States and British minis- - ,

ters arrived at the cathedral a
.cheering crowd broke through
the police cordon. Many In the
crowd tried to shake the hands
and even to kiss the envoys.
The cathedral was packed with

army officers who gave rousing
cheers as Peter entered the

The young king who formally
took over the royal power which
he normally would not have re
ceived until Septemberat his 18th
birthday, wore the blue uniform
of a general of aviation.

The patriarch, wearing a gold
and red robe, presented a cross
for him to kiss.

Troops guarded the German
and Italian legations constantly.
A German legaUon attach said
almost all Germanswho had not
already left the country were la
refuge at the legation, eating
"one-dish- " meals and fearing
beatings If they went oa the
streets.
A run on the banks In the Yugo-

slav province of Croatia Induced
Vice Governor IJkob Ivkovlo today
to declare bankholidays todayand
tomorrow.

Only persons needing money to
cover dally expenses are to be al-

lowed small sums.

No 'Catches'To PersonalityChild Contest
pattag child's picture will be
sJdrredoa the samebasis.
First photos for the event will

be taken next week, beginning
Monday, with the six-da- y period
devoted to children underone year
old. All local parents must make
appointmentsat the Kelsey studio,
and may do so by calling J2H.
Many appointments have already
been .made, and parents are urged
to call promptly, Out-ef-tew-a par-
ents may bring their children at
their convenience. ChildrenIn the
older groups will have special
aaetaperiod e eaaulngwsiks.

iNazis Await
Word From
Yugoslavia

BERLIN, March 26. CTV-Oer-m-

waited ImpaUenUy today for
a definite answer from King
Peter's new military government
In Yugo-Slav-la aa to whether It Is
repudiating lte membershipLa the
three-pow-er pact.

Berlin apparently was pressing
urgently for a clean-cu-t decision
on foreign policy, but German
dlplomatlo reports from Belgrade
did. not bring a clear picture, it
was said.

It was understoodthe new Yugo-
slav premier, Gen. Dusan Slmovlc,
sought to let the axis pact hang in
the air unraUfied by parliament
but at ths same time not specific
ally repudiated.

There was no authorized com-
ment on what would happenIf Yu-
goslavia decided not to let the
pact thus dangle uncertainly.

Viktor von Heeren.Germanmin
ister to Belgrade, was said to have
had at least-on-e convsraaUoawith
Slmovlc since the latter took over
the Yugoslav premiership,but the
toplo of the conversationwas not
reported here.

However, the general Impression
was that Slmovic's statement of
general policy was unsatisfactory.

FrenchHold
Demonstration

AgainstAxis
MARSEILLE, France, March It

UP) ShouUng "long live Yugo
slavia" an estimated10,000 inhabi-
tants of this city of French refuge
poured spontaneously Into the
Placs ds la Bourse today where
the late King Alexander of Yugo-
slavia was assassinatedIn 19S4.

The unscheduleddemonstra-
tion, which grew la volume ev-

ery hour, came after word was
whisperedthrough the dty that
a sew antl-ax- ls Yugoslav gov
ernmeat had beea formed.
Early this morning the people

camsto drop bouquetsat the scene
of Alexander's assasslnaUonand
at the monument to the father of
Yugoslavia's young King PeterIL

As the heaps of flowers mount-
ed, 200 police were called out to
halt the procedureand crowds be-

gan to gather.
la the Place de la Bourse the

crowd saag the MarseUUlse
and applaudedeaeh time seme-o-ne

evadedthe police cerdoaaasV
succeeded La adding to the floral
offerings.
A similar demonstration took

place before the statue at the pei
lice prefecture.

Germany Drafts
Dogs For Army '

WASHINGTON, March 2 V-T- he

newest military wrinkle la
Germanyseems to be selectiveser-
vice for dogs.

Commerce departaeai officials
said today German newspapers
were carrying a notice to alt dog
owners to "register their doge for
military service," under penalty f
fine and Imprisonment.

It Is cosraoala Europe to
dogs for carrying articles an4 pull-
ing small arts, especiallyta reuga
terrain.

Grain Crop Below
Normal Predicted .

WASHINGTON. March 3t tff
The agriculture departmentself
today that the total preductloe.at
feed grains cor, eeta,barley
grata sorghums may total about.
90,000.000 toes this year. .OOO.Mss

less the aerate!.
ThW estimate was Wed eat th

1M1 acreageexpectedto be ylant-e-4

to theeeorefs), a normal grow-w-g
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Spring Flowers Set Theme Of
Afternoon Tea Qiven By Three
HostessesAt Hotel Here

Bouquet of prlng flower it tht them for the tea given at the Settle hotel Thursdayafternoonfrom
I o'clock to 0 o'clock by Mr. Ted O. Oroebl, Mr. Raymond Tollett and Mm, Albert P. Groebl.

Call lllle, renuncula, ladlola and yellow iri were set at vantagepolnU throughout the entertain
ing rooms.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

HOME TOWN REVUE will meetat 7:45 o'clock at the high echool audi-
torium,

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 1:90 o'clock at the W. a W. hall,

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at T:80 o'clock with Mr. Cecil
Colllnrs, 808 Lancaster.

Table Of GuestsIs
Included At Seven
Aces Bridge Party

A table of guestswas Included at
the Seven Aces Bridge club when
lfri. V. D. Kindrlck entertalnsd
with a party Thursday In hr
home. Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs.
William Dehllnger, Mrs. J. N.
Chapman, Mrs. Henry Holllnger
were the visitors.

Mr. Kindrlck won high score
.and Mrs. Scott second high. Mrs.
Ed Allen blngoed.

The table was centered with a
large Easter basket holding col-

ored eggs and miniature baskets
with eggs were favors.

Others playing were Mrs. Joe
Burnam andMrs. I. T Hesley. Mrs.
Frank Pltrson Is to be next hoit-s- b

In her home.

Three Guests Included
Ai Matineo Bridge Club y
Party Here Thursday

Three guests,Mrs. John Smith,
Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. Charlie
Blbb, met with the Matinee Bridge
erub Thursday afternoon In the
fcotne of Mrs. Joe Hayden.

Luncheon was served and Mrs.
Smith won guesthigh score. Mrs.
SUbb blngoed. Mrs. George Tilling-Irn- st

wpn club high score. Mrs.
B. Housewrlght was second high
eerer!
Mrs, S. A. McCombs was present

as a new member. Refreshments
were served and others present
were, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Charlie
Badwick, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr.

'Ke-reche- l Petty, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood.

Mr. Housewrlght Is to be next

SunshineGirls Class
GivenParty In Home
Of TheJ. E. Miles

The Comrades All class of the
East 4th St. Baptist church enter-
tained for the. Sunshine Girls class
In tha home Of Mrs. J. E. Miles

. Thursdaynight,
Games ware played and refresh-

ments served. Attending were
Mrs. J. 'T. Bewley. Vada Woods,
Floyd Williams, Ellen Dempsey,
Frank Webb. Jr, Brady Redding,
Jr., JohnnyBurns, Jr, A. D. Har-
mon, Jr, Betty Fay Kendrick,
Margaret Jackson, Glenna Josay,
Waneta Walker.

Mary Pearl Mlttel, J. W. Denton,
Jr Connie Mlttel, Bernard Mayo,
Deveds, Lee Moore, Abbl Drue
Hurley, J. C. Anderson, Tabor'
Rowe, Billy McCIendon, David Tur-pl- n,

teacher, L. E. Vann and Mr.
and Mrs. Miles.

When cows eat bitter weeds the
milk has an objectionable odor and
taste.

ABY'S
COLDSaMrr
JleUevemisery fastmKfivrtemally. Rub on
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Recent Bride Is

HonoredWith A
Gift Tea

Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Mrs. W.
C Everett complimented Mrs.
Otis Wilson, the former Helen
Pool, with a gift tea In the Bla-
lack home Thursday afternoon
with calling hours from S o'clock
to 6 o'clock.

An Easter motif was carried out
In room decorationsand plata fa
vors.

The madeira laid table was cen-

tered with a bride and bridegroom
standing under an archway of Ivy
Intermingled with sweet peasand
fern. Oreen and white tapers in
crystal candlebra burned on eith-
er side.

Mrs. Pat Blalack and Mrs. S. R.
Nobles presidedat the silver serv-
ice. Betty Alice Nobles presided
at brides book.

Begonias and sweet peas were
placed on the mantel which was
centeredwith a miniature minis-
ter and.bridesmaids.

Freddie Joe Blalack and Blllle
Pat Everett presentedtha gift to
the honoree.

The guest list Included Mr. F.
H. Talbot, Mrs. Cecil Weaver,Mrs.
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Charles Kelsey,
Mrs. W. O. Low, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Steve Nobles,
Mr. C. H. Pool, Mr. Clarence
Gray, Mr. C. B. South, Jr, Mr.
W. D. McDonald, Mr. Wj A. Mil-

ler, Mr. R. E. Blount, Mrr. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Grace Mann, Mrs. Charley Fink-sto- n,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp, Mr. Wayne
Matthew, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Ann
Houssr, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. Maude
Woods, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mr. E.
C. Estes,Mr. Gray, Mr. A. J. Wil-
son. '

Downtown

Stroller
Willie the pig is playing an Im-

portant part in the lives of tha
Latin club members at the high
school Willie is a little pig bank
and tha student are selling
things, running errands, and most
anything to make a little mqney.
They are going to take a trip to
Carlsbad, N. M., and LILLIAN
SHICK, sponsor, carries the pig
back and forth to school and it 1

really heavy...
All you tinfoil enthusiast who

are saving for British relief ought
to get the stuff together and take
It down to the J & L DRUG. It is
going to be sentoff April 6th and
every little pound or so help o
they ay. . .

MRS. POE WOODARD of Stan-
ton who ud to do somework for
the paper said she felt like she
ought to be taking notes at the
tea yesterday that Mrs. TED
OROEBL. Mr. RAYMOND TOL
LETT and Mrs. ALBERT
GROEBL gave...

And epeaklng of the tea the
room waa like a breath of spring
yesterday and everybody In light
colored formats and spring suits
mad it one of the prettiest?par-
ties we haveseenIn a long time,..

The "houseparty composed of
Mrs. RAT LAWRENCE, Mrs. R.
B. O. COWPER, Mrs. CARL
BLOMSHIELD, Mrs. JIM KELLY
and several others Were mighty
good-lookin- g gals, we decided and
plenty easy on the eye,.. '

Father First Sergeant,
Son First Lieutenant

CAMP BEAUREGARD. La.
First Sergeant Edward F. Miller
smartly answers "Yer girl" when
his son. First Lieut. AHyn MlUer
Issue an order.

This Is a reversalof the situation
that prevailed back home In To-
man, Wit,, where the father wa
president of Miller and Lamaon
ContractingCompany and the on
wa his foreman.

Welcome
To All

Attend the revival serrtee (
pregrea bovt wMb

REV JOHN KEE
Preaching

IRBY COX
Leading Gospel Stagta

Services lO.a. m.

and 7:15 p. wu

First Baptist

Church

Mrs. Albert Groebl, who headed
the receiving line wore a rose beige
net formal and had a gardenia eor-sag-e,

Mrs. Tollett wore a multi-
colored print formal with a
pink Camilla In her hair. Mrs, Ted
Groebl had on a grey and silver
chiffon formal and her corsage
was of pink camellas.

Mrs. Ben R. Carter, who greeted
guests at tha door, wore a white
floor-lengt- h gown trimmed In tur-
quoise. Mrs. Carl Blomshield had
on a white chiffon gown and Mr.
Ray Lawrence' a red and white
dotted organdie. All member of
the house party had pink camella
corsage or gardenia corsage.

Mr. R. B. G. Cowper and Mr.
Po Woodard poured during the
first hour and Mrs. Cowper wore a
pink chiffon formal with black
lace trim. Mrs. Woodard dressed
In a greenruffled net formal gown.

Mr. Albert Fisher, who wore a
pink and black net floor-leng-th

gown, and Mrs. A. V, Karchsr, who
dressedIn a black net formal, pre-
sided at the tea table during the
second hour. Mrs. J. B. Mull, who
wore a black and whit ensemble
and Mr. E. V. Spenc who wore
a figured formal, presided during
the third hour.
.Others in the houseparty Includ-

ed Mrs. Jim Kelly who dressedIn
chartruesechiffon and Mrs. O. H.
Wood, who wore a yellow eyelet
formal and Mrs. P. W. Malone who
had on a grey checked taffeta
floor-leng-th dress.

The tea table was laid with an
embroidered outwork cloth and
centeredwith a crystal bowl hold
ing snapdragons, jonquils, and
other spring flower. White taper
Durnea in crystal holders.A crystal
punch bowl and silver tea service
were at the endsof the table.

A second tea table held cake.
mint and sandwichesand was laid
with a lace-edg-ed linen cloth. A
bouquet of fine colored snapdrag-
on centered the table and white
taper In silver holders flanked
the bouquet.

Piano muslo was played during
the afternoon by Ruth "Ann Demp-
aey, Helen Duley and Cornelia Fra-zie-r,

who also wore spring formal.
The guest list Included 236 per-

sons.

StantonStudyClub
To Study History
Of Pan America

8TANTON, March 28 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. J. E.
Kelly with Mr. Earl B. Powell
presiding. The study courts for
next year is to be "Pan-Americ-

History."
Mrs. P. L. Danlell was elected a

delegaUto the district meetingof
T. F. W. C. at Marfa, April 7th. A
program on personalities of the
outhwet wa given with Mrs.

Calvin Jones a director andwho
also presentedcartoonists.

Mrs. Floyd Smith gave famous
personalities of West Texas with
Mr. H. A. Poolegiving New Mex-
ico and Mrs. JamesJonesArizona's
famous personalities.

Miss Marcelle Plnkaton,who won
the county meet public speaking
contest and who Is being coached
by Mrs. Harold D. Haley, teacher
of English, for the district meet,
gave her reading, 'The Laurels of
a Mother" by James Montgomery
Beck.

The next meeting of the club
will be April 10th at the home of
Mr. O. B. Bryan in Big Spring.

Easy Aces Club Meets
With Mrs. J. Rinehart

The Easy Aces club was enter
tained Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Jack Rinehart Mr. George
Thomas won high score and Mr.
Kenneth Hayward, a new member,
was second high.

Mrs. Joe Black blngoed. Mrs.
Steve Baker is alto a new mem-
ber, of the club. Refreshment
were served.

Other presentwere Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. Vernon Stepp, Mrs.
JessCameron,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr.

-
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Its

46th With
With Mrs. Vashtl Tripp of Hobbs.

N. M, organizer of the local camp
as special honor guest, and other
long-tim-e member as guests, the
Blue Mountain Camp No. 7377,
Royal Neighbors,observed its 46th
anniversary Thurday.at the W. O.
W. hall. Thursday.

The local camp was organisedin
1912 by Mr. Tripp and now has
lw member.Mr. Tripp was pre-
sentedwith a gift and Mrs. Myrtle
E. Carter of Abilene, supervisor,
was also honoredwith a gift

Mrs. A. L. Nelson was presented
with a 28 year pin. The hall, wa

Are
By

By Club
Tha Variety Bridge club enter-

tained for husbandsThursday eve-
ning with a dinner party in the
horn of Mrs. Jaks Bishop- - with
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell a

Pastel colors were used in tal
lies, scorecard and other appoin-
tment. Dinner wa served buffet
style and flower were lavender,
white, and blue stock arranged in
a crystal bowl flanked with white
taper in cryttal holder.

Individual table were centered
with crystal bubble bowls filled
with colored water and holding
small lavender flowers. Peach
blossoms were also decoration in
the room.

Dinner guest were Mr, and Mr.
M. E. Ooley and Harvey Morris
waa a bridge guest. High scores
went to Mrs. Merle Dempsey and
Charles Watson.

Other present were Mr. and
Mrs. RupertPhillips, Merle Demp-se-y,

Mrs. L. B, Dudlsy, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bteg-n-er

and Joe Blrdwell and Jake
Bishop.

The next session Is to be with
Mr. L. B. Dudley on April 10th.

Golf Club Plans
LuncheonFor

Electing Mrs. Herbert Whitney
as vice president and Mr. W. N.
Thurston a secretary, tha Golf
Club met Thursday at the club-
house at the park for a business
session.

Mrs. R. L. Nail and Mrs. John
Hall Brown are new member of
the club.

A luncheonwa plannedfor next
Wednesday at 1 o'clock at tha
park. Mrs. Hank McDanlel won the
blind bogey contest and Mrs. John
Griffin was low scorer in the
ringer tournament

Other present wera Mrs. Arch
Brimborry, Mrs. U. W. Hagerman,
Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs. Claude Wi-
lkin. Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs, C.
J, Staples, Mrs. Alden Thomas.
Mrs. Brlmberry and Mrs. Hags-man-n

wera hottesses.

Mrs. Shirley Robbins
Is Guest At Setcing
Club Session

f Mr. Shirley Robbina Vras guest
of the New Idea Sewing club when
It met in the home of Mrs. Fred
Stephens Thursday. A salad
course was served and sewingwas
entertainment,

Othera presentwere Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. R. Richardson,Mrs. C.
W, Cunningham,Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, Mrs, M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Richardson Is to be next hostess.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Office
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Royal Neighbors Observes
Anniversary Program

Husbands
Entertained

Wednesday

"iftrkiff

Daily Herald n

decoratedwith purple and white
and a cake with tha anniversary
date load oa top waa served. The
table waa lac laid and centered
with an ice punch bowl lighted
with colored light.

Corsage of purple and white
lantana tied with ribbon of the
two eolora wera presentedto past
oracle who Included Mr. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Myr-
tle Bugg, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs. Ruby Ft-t-y,

Mrs. Lillian Burleson, Mrs.
Mary Lawrtnce, Mrs. Pearl Gage,
Mrs. Chrlstena Robinson, Mrs.
Tripp, Mrs. Josie McDanlel.

Members were presentedwith
year books. A program waa held
with Naomi Winn playing a siano
solo. The rhythm band of the Far-r- ar

pre-scho-ot played with Betty
narrar ai tna piano. JamesHolley
also played a piano solo.

JanettaFaya Byer, Maudi Mae
Wilson, Dixie Lee Neal, Bonnie
Byer sang two selections with
Mrs. Roy Wilton at the piano. Dor-
othy Brown also played a piano
soio.

A girls quintet composed of Dor
othy Moore, Lavern Wilson. Wanda
Don and Dauphins Reece and
Joyce Jones tang a popular selec
tion.

Mrs. Tripp talked on the organ
lzatlon the local camp 30 year ago
ana it early struggle.

Harry Smith Echols played two
piano selection and Delore Gage
played preceding a talk by Mr.
Carter on what tha Royal Neigh'
bor tand for. The girl quartet
closed tha program "with a song.

Other presentware Mr. George
McGregor, Mr. Emma Byer, Mrs.
Vera Winn, Mrs. M. M. Madison
of Sweetwater, Mr. Ralph La
Londe, Mrs. J. T. Bysrs, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, Mrs. Sarah Fratfer,
Mr. John Winter, Mr. O. R.
Brashiera, Mr. E. O. Hick.

Mr. Gordon Buchanan, Mr. R,
L. Holley. Mr. Oma McCormlck,
Mr. T. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. LU-zl- s

Edwards of Hobb, N. M, Opal
Pond,Clara Bell Wright, Lot Sim-mo-n.

Fannie Su Hall, Charles
Bonner, Mrs. Alta Ma Ramsey.

Toy Autos Are Favors
At PartyHeld'For
Linda French

Toy auto wer favor when Lin-
da Frenchwa entertainedon her
sixth birthday anniversary Thurs-
day at the Farrar school A birth-
day cake of white and topped with
lx pink candles wa served with

Ice cream.
Game wer played and' attend

ing were Eddie Murphy, Sammy
Tucker, Norma Ann Blue, Freddie
Sue Inscore, Martha Jane Nelll,
Lynn Scott, John Arthur Law
rence, Eleanor Jo Ledger, Bever-
ly and Sandra Trapnell, Frances
and Mary Brady, Betty Huneycutt,
Diane Denton, Jimmy Hicks.

Gilbert Mull, Velma Lou Tucker,
Mary Jan Rowe, .Sandra Swartz,
Margie Beth Keaton, Josephine
Davis, Roxanne Brennan, Elouise
Carroll, George McGinn, Don and
Sylvia Brlgham, Ronnie Sanders,
Sharon Liner, Sugar Pritchett,
Annette Deat, Jan and J. V. Ar-

thur, Billy Mancil, Patsy Maddux,
Bobby Bottomley, Sammy Kersh,
Mr. George French, Mil Frank!
Spark. Mr. John Whltmtr lent
a gift

April Fools Party
Given For Thursday
Dinner-Bridg-e Club

Aprils Fool's party was given for
the Thursday Dinner-Bridg- e club
when membtr met at the Settlts

rhotel yesterday with Mrs. Fred
Mitchell a hostet.

The table was centered! with car-
rot and vegetables. High scors
went to Mm. Jim Zack and second
high to Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks.
Mrs. Mitchell blngoed. Mrs. Sher-wo-od

wa present a a guest anD
other playing wer Katie Gllmore,
Emily Bradley, Henry Covert and
Hugh Dunagan,

Mr. Zack is to be next hostess.
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Home Town Review To Be Qiven
Tonight At 7:45 o'Clock At
High School Qymnasium
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Headliner I i0.1"!.
Mrs. G. T. Hall, general hair-ma-n

of the Home Town revue
to be held at 7:45 o'clock Friday
Bight at the high school gym-
nasium. Circle Five of the First
Methodist church 1 sponsor. Atright are tha leader of the
Rhythm Band of the Farrar
school which will take part la
the show.Loft to right are San-
dra Swartc, leader, BlUy Man-
cil, Betty Huneycutt, Don Brig-ha- m

and Patsy Maddux attired
la. the band uniform. (F&otos
by Bradshaw).

Variety Program
To Be Given At
School Tonight

A variety program of entertain
ment will be presented at the
Home Town Revue her at T:4S
o'clock at the high school gym
nasium this evening under aus
pice of the First MethodUt Ctrcl
Five.

Cliff Wiley will aet a matter of
ceremonies and music from the
high school entemble will be di
rected by D. W. Conley. The Far
rar pre-scho-ol rhythm band will
give three number anda duet and

dance. Bunny Tucker. Martta
Beth Keaton, Billy Mancil and Ma
rl Hall, whose name were omit
ted from the member of the rhy
thm band In Thursday's Herald.
are also to perform.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr. Omar
Pitman will play,a dutt and June
Cook will give a reading. Ruth
Ann Demptey will ring with Mr.
urucs Tar at me piano.

A play "Preacher Smith Look
Around" will ha rrntrf mllh
David Lamun,Doris Bankson,Em
ma itutn stripling, Hartsell Fau--
cett. Graver Cunnlnrhum and mtlu
Mier In the cast, George Bishop Is
to give a novelty skit and Mrs.
Kootri .rarx win ting with Mrs.
Harry Hurt at tha claim. Un
King Sides Is to play a piano num--
oer ana Arnold Marshall will sing
with Mr. Hurt at the piano.

France Blgony will give a read-
ing and Gloria Conley wilt aing a
selectionwith Mr. Frailer a ac
companist. Another .one act play
"Just Another Saturday" will ha
presentedwith Mr. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. rurner uynum, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, Mr. John Ratllff, Mr.
Harvey Bunce, Mr. Walter Wil-
ton. Elouise Haley and Nell Brown
taking part.

Tickets will be on sal at the
door and the public 1 invited to
attend.

Philadelphia Makes Plans
For VFW Encampment

Two hundred
prominent persons have been
namedto tha PhiladelphiaCitizen
Committee to entertain the Na-
tional Encampment of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.

The convention will be held In
Philadelphia during the last wsek
in August, and will bring more
than 800,000 veterans to the city.

Albert M Greenfield, real estate
broker, wa named to head the
committee and Mayor Robert E.
Lamberton was named honorary
chairman.

An ordinance wa presented to
city council, asking for an appro-
priation of $10,000, and the state
legislaturewill be askedfor $29,000
more to be added to 142,500 being
raised by the committee forenter-
tainment of the veteransand their
friends.

It's

Richer With Vitamin B-- l

CalciumandIron

Superior In Flavor andTexture '

Thifs SALLY ANN Bread

Fresher
Bread

PHILADELPHIA

Better
Bread

"The Consistently Improved Loaf
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Breakfast Planned .

For SundayBy The
Variety Club

Planning a breakfast forSunday
at the Club cafe and a picnic and
bicycle ride next Wednesday, tha
Variety club met Thursday night
in the home of Frances Tingle,

Harriett Meyer was present as
a new member. Folk dancingwas
entertainmentand Georgia McKin-le- y

won the prize.
Refreshment wer served and

other present wer Sue Walker,
Peggy Thomas, Emma Ruth Strip-- ,,

ling ana jjoms Bankson.
The club will meet next Thurs

day In the horn of Sua Walker.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Frank Pike and daughter,
Janell, left Thursday for San Dle- -
Callf., where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. TV M. MrKltin.v
ana rat are spendingthe weekend
in uaiias ana MCKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlln of Fort
Worth have been transferred back
to 'Big Spring. Marlln is an em
ploye of the TAP and tharnnnla
lormeny uvea nere.

Mrs. J, D. Jones ha returned
from Sweetwaterwhere she spent
the past few days visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. G. H. Haywardand Mrs. W,
D. Berry are In Moran where their
mother, Mrs. J. D. Allen, s criti-
cally ill with pneumonia.

James Lloyd Burkhart
Complimented On His
Birthday Anniversary

FORSAN, March 2S (Spl) Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart .complimented her
ton. James Lloyd, on his sixth
birthday anniversary Thursday
afternoon,entertaining a group of
his friends with an Easter party
at the Burkhart home.

Various games were played and
miniature Easter basketswere giv-

en as favor. The guestspressnt
ed gifts to the honored guest.

The guest list Included Tommy
and Billy Dan Miller, Bobby Leon-
ard, Patsy Goble, Donald Pyror,
Charlene, Byron Hugh and Billy
Greaves, Connie and Kerni Su
Scudday, Betty Jo and Robert
Moor.

SponsorIs HostessTo
Sorority At Parly

FORSAN, March 38 SpD Mr. '

Foster Harmon, aponsor for the
El Principe Clnco sorority, waa
hostess to the group at the Har-
mon home Wednesdayafternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Gayle Green,Coleen Moore,Gladys
Cardwell, Elols Kent, Beb John-
son.
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IOOT BEER
MILLERS

PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

CH East 3rd

35

KELSEY

Sunday Only
Complete Complete

FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL

ChickenDinnerFree
To One Member Of Every Family Eating Dinner

Where 3 Dinners Are PaidFor

35
Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy
Salad, Potatoes and Fresh

Vegetables
C Coffee, Tea or Milk

All the Hot Rolls You Can
Eat

8rd andMala Phone182

800 Runnels Phone 1231
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Griffith Funeral
SlatedSaturday

Funeral for Melvln Luther Grif-

fith will bo held In the First Bap-tl-st

churchhere at 2 o'clock Satur--
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day afteroee, wKh Mm Rev. C K.
Lancaater In charge. Burial will
follow In Masonle' cemetery.

Mr. Griffith died lm Paae
Wednesday evening feltowlBg a
brief Illness. A native and long-lim- a

reeldentof Big Spring, he had
lived In El Paao about two and a
half years. He wa a T. ft P. rail-
way companybrakeman.

The body will arrive In Big
Spring by train tonight, and will
lis In atate at the Eberley Funeral
home until time for the funeral.

Pallbearers eervlng between the
:hapel ana the cnurcn win o
eorge Pitman, Tom Baker, jonn
lbert Smith, J. D. Jenkins and
L W. McCanlen. railroad aeeocl--

atea of the deceased.
The Maaonlo lodge will have

charge of aervlcea at the grave-aid- e.

Pallbearerseervlng after the
body leayea th church will Include
the following membera of the Ma--1

sonic order: Jenklna,Pitman, Bak-
er, W. S. Satterwhlte, Lou Leater,
Smith, JohnDavla and Albert

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF IIEAIUNOS ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS

To: T. B. McGlnnls, W. R. Marlln. Mra. C. a Kyle, B. Reagan,
Beth Paraona, M. D. Davla, B. Newman Estate,and Mra. J. E. Hardesty,
ownersof property abutting on that portion of Lancaater Street lying
between the South line of Fourth Street extendedacroaa Lancaater
Street to the North line of Fifth Street extending acroaa Lancaater
Street, and to all other personaowning property abutting on said por-

tion of said Street:
WHEREAS, on the 25th day of March, 1941 A. D the City Com-znlssi-

of the City of Big Spring by ordinancepaaaedon aald date, or-

dered that portion of Lancaster Street lying betweenthe South line of
Fourth Street extended acroaa Lancaater Street to the North line "of
Fifth Street extendingacrossLancaaterStreet, to be Improved to the
extent and In the manner aa follows.:

. Such street Improvements to consistof a two courseInverted pene-
tration asphalt pavement,with seal coat, on six Inch caliche bass,and
construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concretecurbs and gutters;

WHEREAS, the City Commission causedan estimate to be made
of the cost of said street Improvements, and said estimate shows that
the total cost of auch Improvementswill be $2124.00, and that the cost
per front foot of all properties abuttingon said portion of said street
Will be 33.54; and

WHEREAS, the City Commission baa determinedto aaseasa por-

tion of the coat of said improvementsto the extent of $1.77 per front
foot against the owners of property abutting on said portion of aald
street and against such property, and ordered that a hearing of auch
owners of abutting property and other Interested persona to be held
on the 8th day of April, 1941 A. D., and further ordered that noUce be
given to the, ownersof property on auch portion of aald atreet proposed
to be Improved by advertisementInserted at least three times In the
Big Spring Dally Herald, auch notice to be given by the Mayor and at-
tested by the City Secretary;

You, and eachof you, are, therefore,hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion of said street above named, and you are further notified that
la hearing will be held by the City Commission In the CorporateCourt
room In the City Hall In Big Spring on the 8th day of April, 1941, at
7:30 o'clock P. M., at which time and place the owners of property
abutting on said portion of said street and all personsInterested there-
in will be heard aa to any and all mattera pertaining to said Improve-
ments and assessmentsproposed to be made against the owners of
property abutting on said portion of said atreet and agalnat such prop-
erty, andyou are further notified that the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, proposesto assessagainst the ownersof property
abutting on said portion of said atreet and against such property the
sum of $1.77 per front foot, suchassessmentto be made In the amo'ts
and against the owners and property as shown by the following

Name Addition Lot Block Footage'Arat
T. B. McGlnnls Original 1 23 60 $83.60
W. R. Marlln Original 2 25 80 88.50
Mrs. C. S. Kyle Original 3 25 CO 88.50
B. Reagan Original 4 ft E. 90 Ft 25 100 177.00

of 6
Seth Parsons , Original E. 90 ft 6 25 BO 88.50
B. Reagan Original T ft 8' 38 100 VTlfiO
M. D. Davis Original 9 4 10 28 100 177.00
B. Newman Estate , Original 11 . 28 50 88.50
Mra. J. E. Hardesty Original 12 28 50 88.50

This notice Is elven bv the Mavor of the CMHr nf Ttltr HnHrxr T
and attested by the City Secretaryas provided by said ordinance of
March 25, 1941, and in accordancewith said ordinance and the direc-
tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring, Texas.

O. a DUNHAM,,.r.
ATTR ST

HERBERT W. WHITNEY
City Secretary

It's A Great

SPRING
M..SO live it and

enjoy L

BeerLicense

Applications
Withdrawn

Withdrawals of supplementary
beer ltoenae applications ware
noted Friday aa dlspensors con-

sulted with authorities eoneerned
with the applications.

-r--

Recordsat the otfioe of County
Judge W. S. Morrison showed that
Eula Bell Parker, J. C. Griffin, F.
S. Oomea, and Mrs. M. D. White
had withdrawn their bids for the
permits to sell beer at their placea
during prohibited hours of mid-

night to 7 a. m. and on Sundays.
In every case,the Judge explain-

ed, they had been abandonedaf-

ter applicants talked with various
authorities and got a clearer un-

derstanding of requirements.
The Judge, who haa final au-

thority In acting on the supple-
mentary applications, explained
that ha was not taking an arbi-
trary attitude agalnat granting
them, but that borderline caaea
were being atudled closely In light
of records and the recommenda-
tions of officers.
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IS A PUBLIC MENACE

SNEEZING not only up row
tprtjrt million! of

germsabout yoa. For your own com-

fort and for ths safety of others ase
Menthohtum. This gentle ointment
soothes irritated nstl membranes
and checks the detire to sneeze,as

tD as relieves ether discomforts
of eoldt

far Discomfortsof

COLDS

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Takea look aroundyou andjust seeforyourself if Big Spring
isn't amighty fine place to be in the Spring! Takea good long
look at the trees,the homes,the parksandthegardens. . . and
then go downtown andbrowsethrough the storesand seeall
the special thingsfor Springthey now haveon display. Things --

that can and will help you live and enjoy this Spring more
than everbefore. But, beforeyou go downtown be sure you
check the adsin the Herald . . . take a Jpok through any issue
and you'll find many clothing, home furnishing, gardening,
building and othersuggestions. The Herald is yours and Big

Spring'sguide in makingthe Spring of '41 thegreatestever! .
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Friday Eveatng
Happy Rambler,
Musical Interlude.
News.
Fulton Lewis, J
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight,
News,
Symphonic. Strings.
Laugh tr Swing Club,
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
I Want a Divorce.
Raymond Oram Swing,
Harry Wlsmer, Sports.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News,
The Deaert Drifters.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Sunday School Lesson.
News.
To Be Announced.
Rainbow House.
Bulletins, John Agnew, Or-
gan.
News.
U. 8. Army Band.
Bulletins.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Mualcal Interlude.
Anson Weeks Orchestra,
To Be Announced.
Noontime Varieties.
Saturday Afternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
The Islanders.
News.
Underwriter's Meeting.
Banner Birthday Club.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girt
111 Find My Way.
News.
Prelude to Stardom.
Carolina Playmak'era.
Newa.
Dramas of Youth.
Reggie Chllda Orchestra.
Current Events Forum.
Henry Bell Orchestra,

Saturday Evening
Musical Interlude.
Pappy'a Boys.
Duluth Symphony Ofch,
Bulletins.
The First Offender.
Sports Spotlight
News.
The GreenHornet
Hawaii Calls.
News.
From Batavla, Netherlands
Indies.
Musical Interlude. '

"Contact" Dave Elman.
Chlcagoland Concert
News.
Goodnight

Harrison Funeral
Slated In Abilene

Funeral for Hyman Harrison,
brother of Joe B. Harrison of Big
Spring, will be held In the First
Baptist church to Abilene at 2:80
p. m. Saturday.

The Abilene man, an oil lease
broker, died Wednesday In Rep-to- n,

Ala., following an automobile
accident In whloh he was Injured
Sunday,

Arrangements are rn charge of
Laughter Funeral home In Abilene.

CountyAgent,StockmenExpress
ThanksFor Boys'ShowSupport
Dear Editor!

The H club and FFA sale was
far beyond our expectation. It
waa the beat Bale In thla part of
Texas, because all ofthe calves
brought Fort Worth (op prices and
many of them well above Fort
Worth tops. Most of the boys wilt
not have opportunity to thank tho
buyers, therefore I wlah to apeak
for both and FFA boys, and
assure the businessmen of Big
Spring and others who helped to
make the sale a successthat their
assistance la greatly appreciated.

Furthermore, thespirit
In thla sale ahowa a wide

awake Interest In the development
of agriculture of the Big Spring
trade territory. In this connec-
tion, the most progress can be
made along two lines: 1. The con-

servation of rainfall. 2. The de-
velopment of money crops other
than cotton.

It appears that finished beevea
fit Into our economy better than
anything else, because they can be
produced from our audan grass,
sorghum, forage, sorghum grains
and cottonseedmeal. In fact most
of the calves In this sale are en-
tirely of homo production. The
calves were raisedon local ranches
and tho feod usedcame from local
farms.

And Just such encouragementas
this sale affordedIs needed to get
moro people started to selling their
feed crops through livestock. We
have as good opportunity to suc-
ceed with livestock as the farmers
outside tho cotton belt only we
have had a cotton complex and
have not learned to succeed with
livestock.

In beginninganything new' to us
there will be many mistakes and
losses duo to thesemistakes. Then
too the market will not all of the
time be favorable. It Is only by
continual painstaking effort, tak-
ing the ups and downs, that we can
get away from the pro-
gram that hasmadesouthernfarm-
ers the poorest of all farmers In
America.

Then too, the time came several
years 'ago when all of our cotton
could not be sold. We naturally
resist change, and the change to
other crops will cause some hard-
ships, but we shall emerge from
It vastly better off than before.

O. P. GRIFFIN,
Howard County Agent

March 27, 1941.

TO THE EDITORI
Pleaselet me add my thanks to

those of others for the spirit of co-
operation 'demonstrated by mer-
chants and other Individuals and
organizationsIn making possible a
good markst for the club boy
calves. Speaking as a stockman
and on behalf of farmers, I know
we appreciate the support given
by Big Spring people in climaxing
a fine ahow with a aucceasful sale.
It did much to encourage boys In
feeding out livestock and enabled
all the boys o receive a good price
for their calves.

- W. L. WILSON, SR,
Oall Rt
Big-- Spring, Texas

Local Recruiting
StationIn Lead

Sgt Troy Gibson, local recruit-Irjc- ;

officer, is moving aheadof the
other atatlona In the El Paso army
recruiting area with the El Paso
office giving him the closestcom-

petition.
During March Gibson haa signed

up IS men from this area aa of
date and will have sent 21 to regu-

lar army posts by the end of ths
month, . The El Paso recruiting
officer haa sent 20 men-fro- m his
area.

Latest recruits to be accepted
from here for three years service
In the regular army are William
R. Caldwell and JesseJamesof Big
Spring and Troyce M. Breeding of
Lamcsa. WednesdayGibson said
these three have been assigned, to
an anti-aircra- ft .unit of the coast
artillery oorps at Fort Bliss.

Mitchell Wildcat
Hits Sulphur Water

COLORADO CITY,. March 28.
(Spl.) Shut down for the second
time, the Peckft Croft No. 1 Jack
Smith, wildcat two miles north of
Colorado City, waa awaiting orders
Thursday morning after encounter
ing sulphur water at 3,442 feet.

The test was shut down until
recently at 3,225 feet, after having
failed to find the Westbrook pay
for which It waa Intended. Loca-
tion la In section 19-2-6, T. ft P.
survey,

clean house
"" --THIS EASY WAYI

Let Purextake the place of rubbingandacntbbragl
Cleansand removesstains fromlinoleum, 'tile,por-

celain, stove enamel,glass and woodwork like
magte) Try Itl AT YOU It SROCtt'll "".

PUREX
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Public Records
aSttfstRAg JL OtHMB

C L. Rowe to make addition to
garageat 1300 Johnsonstreet, eoet
$100.
Marriage License

Frank B. Galyon, Jr, Brown-woo- d,

and Elisabeth Youpg, Odes-
sa.
New Cars

Haxel Self, Chevrolet coupe.
F. D. Long, Hot Springs,N. M

Chrysler coach.
C. C. C. Campbell, Odessa, Chrys-

ler sedan.
J. W. Cook, Chevrolet coupe.

t
Flem Anderson, Chevrolet se

dan.
J. D. Gait Ford,sedan.

NotesFrom Big:
Spring: Hospital

Mrs. 8teve Baker, 409 'Goliad,
waa dismissed Thursday after
medical treatment

Travis Aaron, 500 Benton, under-
went a tonsillectomy and minor
eye surgery Friday morning.

Mrs. J. L. Enloe and Infant
daughter were dismissed Friday
morning.

4KPbm8BE

BusinessClub
EntertainedBy
Quiz Program

A quia program with Hugh
can and Fowler Faublon la charge)
was held for the American
nees club members at lunch sees
Friday the Settles hotel.

Funds are be usedfor tepals)
work the Weat Side ABC park.

A Ladles Night entertalnasent
for April loth was annonaeeel
and It la to take the placeef the)
regular Friday luncheonef ska
week.
A board of governors meetlns;

was slated for Tuesday nightat
8:30 o'clock at the Settles.

A ptaque reproducing the erls
lnal acrlpt of the aong "America''
waa displayed. Plans are betas;
talked to put one of the pUqnea
In each local school.

Vorda was Introduced aa
a new member and guests war
C. .DaWItt Glynne Ather--
ton and K. G. Hayward.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PAVDfa ASSESSMENTS

Tot jBurley Hull, L. E. Coleman, and Big Bprlng IndependentBchee
District, owners of property abutting on that portion of State Street
lying between the North line of Eleventh Place extended acrossStata
Street to the North line of Wood Street extendingacross State Street
and to all other persons property abutting on said portion of
said street:

Whereas,on the 23th day of March, 1941 A. D., the City Commission
of the City of Big Springby ordinancepassedon aald date, orderedthat
portion of State Street lying between the North line of Eleventh Place
extendedacrossStateStreet to the North line of Wood Street extending,
acrossStata Street to be Improved to the extent and in the manner aa
follows:

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene-
tration asphalt pavement, with ssal coat on six Inch caliche base, an
'construction twenty-fou-r Inch concretecurbs and guttera;

Whereas, theCity Commission caused an estimate to be madeol
tho cost of said street Improvements, and said estimateshows that the
total cost of auch Improvements will be (2,017.80 and that the coat per
front foot all propertiesabutting on aald portion of said atreet wlH
be $3.54! end

Whereas,the City Commtaslon has determinedto assessa portion
of the cost of said Improvements to the extent of LT7 per front foe
against tho owners property abutting on said portion of said street
and against such property, and ordered that a hearing of such pwnera
of abutting property and other intereatedpersonsto be held on the out
day of April, 1941" A. D and further ordered that notice be given to te
ownersof property abutting on auch portion said street proposed ta
be Improved by advertisementInsertedat least threetimes In the Bis;
Spring Dally Herald, auch notice to be given by the Mayor and attest
ed by the City Secretary.

that ImBrove-menU-of
You and you, are therefore

the nature av. deeeribed are prono.edto be madeto !

said street above named and you are further noUfled that
Shearing be held by the City Commission In the CorporationCourt
Rooln'the City Hall in Big Bprlng on the 8th day April. IWUat
7:30 o'clock P. M, at which time and place the ownersof Cutting prop-

erty abutting on aald portion of aald atreet and all personai Interested
therein will be heard aV any and all mattera pertaining to mUI
provementa and aeeeeamentspropoeed to be made agalnat the ownert
of nrooerty abutting on aald portion of aald atreet and saea
property,and you are further notified that the City Commission the
City of Big Spring.Texasproposes to asaeaaagalnat the ownersof prop-

erty abutting on aald portion of aald atreetand agalsnt such property
the sum of $1.77 per front foot such assessmentto be made In tne
amountsand against the owners and property as shown by the follow
Inf, arViAillllal...0 -- .. - ,,, .a m..t.'Name
Burley Hull
L. E. .Coleman
Big Spring Ind

at
to

at

Taylor

Brown,

owning

of

of

of

of

hereby notified

of

to

against
of

Belmont ' 1 1
Belmont U X

Footage)
150
139
283

$388.80
3M

pendentSchool

This notice la by the Mayor of the City of Big Bprlnr. Taaaj
and attested by the City Secretaryaa provided by said otJIIduuJ
March 25, 1941, and In accordancewith aald ordinanceand the dlree
tlon of the City Commlaaion of said City of Big Spring.

G. C. DUNHAM
(SEAL) uyor

ATTEST:
"" HERBERT W. WHITNEY

City Secretary -
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Editorial - -
Soil, Water

ChapUr 29

SO NEAR
Lovely lay listening tothe sounds

of the night garbagecam bang-in-k

In the hand of collectors,
truck pounding along on night
hauls, a tug whistle In the dis-

tance. And then cama daylight
Quickly. Aa If a gustof wind blew
darknessaway.

Mrs. Hulse lpokcd in on Lovely
before aha started out.

"Don't you get up till you feel
like. It, dearie. Joe's out on the
Job already and I'm heading out.
There'snot a thing to disturb you.
There'scoffee In the pot and some
Wild grape Jell in the pantry."

Rain was a dismal gray curtain
against the window through which
Lovely saw the shabby city only
dimly.

And In Westchester the day
dawned bleakly. Thick heavy
clouds looked as if any moment
they might shower the earthwith
anow. Emily, awake early, heard
Roger pass her door and followed
him downstairs.Her face was pale
and a little drawn. Her slim white
hands looked more helpless than
ever.

"I'm going to the city," Roger
told hen He didn't have to tell
her why. "Hold the fort will you?
X mean, don't let mother or dad
know what's happened. There's
no need. Well be back before any
explanationsare needed."

"I hope so. Oh, I hope so,
Roger."

Roger made straight for Katie's
flat. Katie had lost none of her
dewy rosebul prettlness.Her eyes
widened with wonderas she heard
Roger's story, but there was no
help she could give him. She had
toot seen Lovely.

"But she loved you so," she said
In slow awe. "And there's Getta,
Poor Lovely! She must have been
terribly unhappy!"

And Oert was for the flrit time
n her life angry with Lovely.

"Like always," Gert said dis-
gustedly. "Quitters. Runs all
through the family. Make a bar-
gain and then run out on It. Pop
did it and Mom did It and now
Lovely."

"You haven't," Roger said, look-
ing at her plain honest face.' .

"No, well, maybe It's because I
don't dare. Not being good look-
ing makes a difference In you.
Ton don't feel so sure of always
getting another chance. I'm not
taking any credit for it"

Roger stood and looked at her.
He didn't know where else to go
to look for Lovely. He had been
ao sure she would seek one or the
other of the women closest to her.

Gert addedslowly, as If shewere
not aure she should tell: "But she
was here. Sunny found her hand-
kerchief right at the door this
morning. Here, you'd better have
It"

Roger felt he had never walked
up so many stairs in his life. The
Hulse flat, he found, was on the
sixth floor. His hand trembled as
he knockedon the door. HJa heart
lifted With a sort of eagerfear. He
Was sure as he stood there in the
shabby hall that he' caught the
faint scent of Lovely's perfume.
She must be behind that door!
.Within the time It took to open a
door she would be In his arms
again arms that ached to strain
her to his heart

But no sound came from behind
the closed door. He knocked
again, more loudly. Still no re-
sponse. Finally he called and
banged on the door so wildly a
neighbor poked a head out of the
Opposite door.

"Ain't nobody home there," the
woman said shortly and was about
to close the door when she paused.
It wasn't often a man so well
dressedand groomed knocked on a
door In that tenement.

"Have they company, do you
know? House guest I mean?"
Roger asked.

"No," the woman smiled pity-
ingly, as If she-- thought he should
know better, "no one around here
has company. Hard enough to
feed themselves, without , asking
ther mouthsIn!"
Roger felt his heart turning

lowly to granite as h walked
downstairs. Lovely must, he
thought, have been behind that
door. And she wouldn't come out
to see him. It was raining hard
and a cold wind cut through the
street like a knife. No one would
go out on such a day. No one but
himself em a'love-ma-d quest.

His car had Just pulled away
from the curb and a truck, huge
and high, had fallen into line be
hind It when Lovely turned the
orner, walking againstthe driving

wind.
Up To Lovely

It was dark when Roger finally
left the friends he had gathered
during the day in on drinking

lace after, another. And he was
sentimental. A trace maudlin.

He drove home, thinking a
thousand aching thoughts.Of the
night In Victoria Mexico, coming
north from their honeymoon, when
the aeentof orange blossoms hung
In the soft air like a benediction.
ffhen Lovely came home with
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Qetta, sweetand laughing and gay
When she saved little Midnight at
the expense of a favorite suit and
a party. Could that girl have sat
behind that door laughing at him?
The only answer his heart could
make was no. He stopped for din-
ner at the Bhattamuo Club. He
felt unequal to facing Marcla and
Kar. lJut by the time he reached
home he had steeledhimself.

Marcla and Kar had gone out
but Emily, hearing his car, called
to him as he passedher room. She
staredat him a moment and then
stepped back fromhim in distaste.

"Roger, you've been drinking!"
"What if I have?" he demanded.

"This is no time to chargeme with
It! A little softness and gayety Is
what I could do with!" He moved
toward.her as If about to put his
arms around her.

"Roger!" Rebuke sharp In the
word. Emily steppedback still
further from him.

"Afraid of me! And you thought
you loved me once!" He brushed
past her, andwent to his room.

Sunday morning was clear but
cold. Roger was at breakfast
when Emily appeared in the din-
ing room. His face was set and
stern, but he smiled as he got up
to seat her.

"I was pretty bad last night
Emily," he apologized. "I'm sor-
ry."

Emily was a bit strained as she
said: 'It's all right, Roger."
' And Roger was aware that
Lovely would have laughedat him,
made a face at him. But with Em-
ily his wrong still hung between
them like a curtain. That's the
way It would always be with Em-
ily. There would be another cur-
tain and another until they could
barely see each other through
them.

Marcla and Kar came in.
"Lovely getting her beauty

sleep?" Marcla asked brightly.
Roger told them then, sparing

nothing. No use trying to keep It
secretany longer. No use of try-
ing to make things look right for
Lovely. When Roger had finished,
silence closed down over the little
group like the covers of a book,
holding them all close and united
within.

'Let's go for a drive," Roger
suggested, to Emily when the ten-
sion In the house had at last
grown unbearable. T can't stand
this."

They were driving along the dirt
lane' by the river, Getta between
them, when Emily finally forced
herself to say what she had been
thinking all along.

"Why don't you go back to New
York today?" she asked. "She
must be with some of her friends.
Or some of them must have seen
her."

Roger stared ahead without
seaklng for a long time.

"Why don't you?" Emily asked
again.

"I went once," Roger answered.
his voice tight "I think she hid
from me. But whether the did or
not I'm not going again. If she
comes back it will be because she
wants to come."

Emily started to protest, and
gave it up when she saw the look
on his face. They drove again in
silence. But before they reached
the houseRoger spoke.

TThere's no use trying to pre--
tend with you," he said. "You
know I love her and want her
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back. It's onb that X think Lovely
had to find that out for herself."

Quandary
Jo Xulee stood over Lovely,

looking severely at her,
"But what the heck did you

come hire for?" he demanded.
"You know this la one of the first
plaoea hell

Lovely shrugged,and said noth-
ing.

".For a gkl who's always known
her mind," Joe went on, "I -- must
say you're slipping fast And be-
causeyon dont know your mind
now, yon ought to clear out yf
here, right away, rm not the kind
of' fellow who can keep good reso-
lutions for two," He stared down
at her with a half puzzled, half
possessive look In his eyes. "You
know, I think you-- came here be-
causeyou were sure Roger would
look for you hare."

It was the truth, and Lovely
knew It And he had not come.
She felt undecided, lost She had

In her purse, and a check-
ing account She had had time to
get together a few clothes, before
she fled the Cosgravehouse. But
long waiting was something she
could not 'face.

Nor could she go back to Gert,
she knew as the day psassed. It
was not becauseof Ring, and it
was not becauseof money. She
could perfectly well pay her own
way. It was something In Gert's
eyes that forbade It And one day,
when Inaction and uncertainty
had worn her patience thin, Love
ly burst out to her sister:

"Why don't you say It? Just
what you think? I can take It!"

"Well, I wasn't really thinking
anything, Lovely," Gert said hesi-
tantly. "Only it's you what
you're doing now. It makes me
feel all chilly and cold and empty
inside. It frightens me. How any
woman can leave her child and
be hap" but whatever else Gert

have said died aborning.
"Yon fool! You fool! She can't!"

Lovely all but screamed. "Don't
you see that I can't look at Sunny
without my heart breaking? If I
don't see Getta soon 111 go mad!"

"If I felt that way I'd go back.
Lovely," Oert said earnestly. "It
lint anything to be ashanied of

going back,.I mean.vWomenal-

ways have to do things like that.
See what I've stood for Sunny.
And It Isn't as If I wouldn't stand
a thousand times more if I was
asked to."

"Is that why you've stood H?"
Lovely asked quietly.

"Of course. And then you love
the father,of your child, no mat-
ter what If you didn't love him
that way, that sort of

way he wouldn't be
the father of your child. It's a
strange woman who doesn't stay
with her children through thick or
thin." The last had come brood-lngl- y.

Lovely had the feeling that
Gert had forgotten her momen-
tarily, and was looking back along
the years.

Lovely thought, strangely; of
that woman In Acapulca known
as Amarllla Lily, and the way In
whtoh she had assumedauthority
over her. Could it be that Gert
was thinking of how their-- own
parents had deserted them, and
could there be any connectionbe-

tweenLily and Gert's thought? Qr
was she merely g,

distrait from too much worry?
be continued.
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Dividends
CommunityTo
Profit From
RicherFarms

The departmentof censusreports
that 21,600 bales of cotton ware
ginned In Howard county from
tne 1B40 crop, compared to 18,760
irom in a iwau crop.

This increase was made deanlta
the fact that lOWs weather condi-
tions were the most unfavorable
in years. Howard county has not
had poorer moisture conditions
since 1937.

Certainly acreage tnci eases are
not responsible. Cotton acreace
has remained virtually stationary,
wiin siignt decreasesrathsr than
Increases.

Only one conclusion can be
drawn from this situation. Farm
ers are making better crops with
less money. We don't believe this
fact can be explained In any way
except to say that soil and water
conservationpractices are Improv-
ing.

,The precious little water that
falls on Howard county land more
and more Is being made to soak
Into the ground, rather than run
away. Topsoll la being kept in
placeand madericher, ratherthan
wash away and deplete.

Terracing and contouring of a
small part of the county's crop
land hasalreadyproducedtangible
results. How gtcat the results
will be when all crop land In How
ard county Is terraced andculti
vated by contour, when worn-ou- t
fields are rebuilt and every drop
of water that falls soaks Into the
land!

It behooves every resident of
the area to work toward this end.
Not only the farmer must be in-

terested in conserving the top six
inches of the soil and the meagre
rainfall, but every business and
professional man must support
any program that works toward
this end.

The land must be made a
source of Increasing wealth If the
community Is to prosper. And" al-

ready we have concrete evidence
that conservationof soil and water
Increasesthe wealth of the land.

More Tourists to Smokies
ASHEVILLE. N. C Travel In

the Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional park for the winter season
was approximately 69 per cent
above the previous year, park offi-
cials report The European war
was credited with part of the In-

crease,in that it heightenedtravel
in this country.
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Hollywood

AnnaLeeMakes
Good Heroine
For 'Caroline'
Br BOBBIN COONS

KOLLYWOOO-Ane- a Lee Is the
type, all right.

Anna Lee is the heroine of a
now oktaslo Hollywood tale. I didn't
believe H M was too pat but Miss
Las says It's (rue, and whan MUs
Lee saysa thing la true you're an
old fuddy-dudd-y W yon don't be-
lieve It, so I do now.

Lewis Milestone had seen Anna
Lee in some of her Bngtieh-mad-e

pictures and he had to have Anna
Lei for "My Life with Caroline."
So he cabled RKffi London offioe
and thsy cabled baek for him to
sea Robert Stevenson, a fallow-directo- r

at RXO In Hollywood. Mile
stone walked Into Stevenson'sofr
flee and Stevensonpresentedhim
to hie wife, who ohanoedto be sit
ting wiara, and then Milestone ask-
ed wherehe could locateAnna Lee.

Anna Lee, of oourse, is Mrs. Stev-
enson, and doubtlessyou've heard
the story already but It bears re-

peating.
But maybe yon haven't heard

how thoroughly the type Miss Lee
Is slim, blonde, blue-eye-d and
charming In an easy, effortless
way.

0 0 0

To understand,you have to know
a little about the script and about
the sets. "My Life with Caroline"
is a gay, modern oomedy about a
wealthy publisher (Ronald Col-
man) who solves the problem of
his wife's infatuation for another
man in his own sophisticatedstyle.
The sets repreentlng his Florida
mansion, designedby the Russian
artlsjt Nicolal Remlsoff, are delib
erately gay and modernin keeping
with the story tone and seeing is
only half believing.

The stairway, for Instance. A
beautiful spiral, .unsupported from
"celling" to floor, and each step
carpeted in Chinese goatskin. For
a pictorial smash you can't beat
a fur-lin- stairway. Aa it works
out on the set it isn't very prac-
tical It has to be trimmed by a
barber every afternoon for spots
worn rough, and along about 4 p.
m., under the hot lights, it begins
to smell (aa Miss Lee should know
from long hours ofstairway acting)
"like an Australian sheepfarm.

Miss Lea hi no giddy Caroline.
On the contrary she is noted as
devoted wife and mother. (Daugh-
ter Benetla Invicta la 8.)

Alsdp and Kinlncr

SenatorByrnesMayBeTod
ValuableTo NameOn Court
By ALSOP and KDTTNER

WASHINGTON, March 28 It Is
foolishly optlmlstlo to assume,as
many do, that the struggle In con-
gress over the President's foreign
policy endedwith the senatevote
on the lease-len-d law. On the con-
trary, with the shipping problem
growing more aoute by the day,
and other major war problems al-
so calling for grave decisions,
congresswill probably be quite as
intensely preoccupiedwith foreign
policy in the months ahead as in
the months Justpast All of which
sharply underlines the extreme
delicacy of the situation with
which Senator James F. Byrnes'
candidacy for the supreme court
confronts the president

The difficulty Is still the same
as when the South Carolinian's
friends hurried to the White
House Ut speak for him on the
retirement of Justice Jamea C
McReynoIds. Byrnes Is too good
In the senate to be lost to the
bench.
When McReynoIds retired, the

president,gave his friends the im-
pression that Byrnes would be of-
fered McReynoIds' robes as soon
as the lease-len-d law was safely
enacted. But the Interval, Instead
of removing the obstacle to his
transfer to the court, has only
servedto make It seem larger than
aver.

lining Up the Vote
Always a studious avolder of

publicity, Byrnes became positive-
ly secretive during the lease-len- d

fight He told no onewhat he was
doing, and even tried to convey the
Idea that he was doing nothing at
all. Since the fight ended, how-
ever, other Senators have been
ready to talk.

And It Is now established that
the lease-len- d law came through
the senateso well as It did, chiefly
becauseof the ablemanagementof
Byrnes. The chairman of the for-
eign relations committee. Senator
Walter F. George of Georgia, play-
ed a stout and distinguishedpart
although he was unwell during a
critical time. But it was Byrnes
who had the basic responsibility
for lining up the votes.

It was Byrnes who made the
checks, talked to the waverers,
soothedthe grumblers and shep-
herded the doubters Into line. It
was Byrnes who worked quietly,
throughout the fight, with the
shrewd republican chieftain.
Senator Charles L. McNary of
Oregon,by whoso good senseand
national views stupid partisan-
ship was reducedto a minimum.
Finally, It was Byrnes who deft-

ly arranged the remarkable com-
promise on he Ellender amend-
ment the only serious threat to

the lease-len- d law, and then, hav-

ing out the ground from under the
opposition, kept his own forces
from once breaking ranks In the
last two hectic days of roll calls.

The magnitude of Byrnes'
achievementonly appeared when
voting time came. It contrasted
not too agreeably with the floor
leadershipof the official majority
leader, Alben W. Barkley of Ken-
tucky, In the time before the vot-
ing. Well-like-d and

Barkley Is unfortunately
maladroit

He was constantly at the mercy
of men like Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana and Bennett Champ
Clark of Missouri. Indeed, he
would have found himself with a
real filibuster on his hands If the
republican isolationists, Arthur H.
Vandenberg of Michigan, Robert
A. Taft of Ohio and one or two
others,had not at the laat moment
firmly opposed Wheeler's and
Clark's suggestionof a resort to a
gas attack.

Furthermore, besides sharpening
the contrast betweenthe efficiency
of Byrnes and the Inadequacy of
Barkley, the fight also madeplain
the lack of any other man In the
senate to do Byrnes' Job. There
are plenty of capable and patriotic
senators,such as Frank Maloney
or Connecticutand Harry F. Byrd

hof Virginia. But with Pat Hnrrl- -
son of Mississippi out of the run-
ning from HI health, there Is no
one else with the exact combina-
tion of Intelligence, personalpopu-
larity, know-ho-w and sectional af-

filiations required to hold the
amorphous and disunited senate
democracy.

White House Dilemma
Unluckily, the mere fact that

Byrnes Is desperately needed In
the senateIs an Insufficient answer
for the president to give his
friends who urge his appointment
to the court Byrnes Is perfectly
Justified In wishing to ascend the
bench. He is not a strong man.
He is constantly plagued by local
politics. Above all, he cannot much
longer bear the strain of doing
many of the Jobs of leadership
without an official leader'sauthor-
ity. In short Byrnes has thecall.

The wiseacresbelieve that hav--
lng the call, Byrnes will be ap
pointed. The) chances are certain-
ly that way, but three minor
signs of another possibility are
atlll worth noting.
First the president has shown

the utmost concern over the possi-
ble loss of Byrnes In the senate, to
the point of refusing to discuss It
even with those closest'to him. He

See ALSO-KINTNE- Page8

Manhattan'
Bleak Weather
Makes Writers
Pile Into Work

M
Dy GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK These bfeek
March days as bleak as any we
remember In a long while hare
been a boon to such writing man
ts Phil Stong, Carl Van Doren,
Max Miller, James Street, and
Llam O'Flaherty. The unseasona-
ble weather has helped them for-
get the sand' in their shoes, the,
loose-foote- d urge to be rambling.

As a result, Phil Stong, who
holes up at Washington, Conn,
during the winter, is ready with
a new book "The Prinoees." His
agent, Harold Matson, tells me It
ts the story of a nt

woman who takes over the man-
agementof a farm In Iowa and
in the process, finds that she is
more married to her responsibili-
ties than to her husband.

o o

Max Miller, who wrote, "I Cover
the Waterfront," has composed the
biography o.f Rem, Nev., and la
nwo writing the story of Southern
California. Miller Is a tall, un-
assumingman In his thirties who
lives In a beachhouse, gathershis
own driftwood and shuns 'the
frivolities of life.

lie has noteda strange drift in
the "new" California. Previously,
people moved to California to re-
tire. Now, with the defense In-
dustries, booming, they go not to
retire but to work and In many
cases to begin anew. Even the ar-
chitecture of the state has been
Influenced by these shifting tides
In population. They are building
neat little colonial and New Eng-
land bungalows. In the popula-
tion centers there are housing
projects. It looks like a new chap-
ter In the story of California.

There apparently continues Uk
demand for as much factual ma-
terial as fiction. James Street, a
curious sort of southerner who
calls Connecticut home Til be
home by the first of June," he
writes - Is tn the deepsouth, on
the Mississippi, working on a
story of the Delta. He has Just
completed a Jong novel, "In My
Father's House."

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SteersCompete

In S Angelo
Meet Saturday

Big Spring high school will send
four or five Steer tracksters to
San Angelo Saturday for the dls--

trict -- AA Invitational meet,
Coach Pat Murphy said Friday
morning.

The list of local thlnly-dad- s

slated to test out their ware on
a San Angelo field Includes Clif-
ton Patton weights, Alfred Ad-
amsquarter,Robert Delbrldge

230 and 100-yar- and Billy
Womack mile. Murphy said
Horace Bostlck was a possible
contender but nothing definite
was known on that score yet.
Patton has been flinging the

platter a maximum distance of
113 feet in workouts. Murphy
stated that the best footage pick-
ed up by Pattonwith the shqt was
about 37 feet

Adams clocked Si seconds over
ths quarter-mil- e In a training ses
sion Thursday, this being the best
time he has marked up as of date.
Delbrldge covered the 100-yar-d

course in 11 flat yesterday. Billy
Womack has not been worked out
against the clock In the half-mil-e

chase, Murphy said, but he came
In only a nose behind Adams over
the quarter during Thursday's
run.

Girls Make Own Shoes.
SEATTLE, Wash. The girls of

Franklin high school In Seattleare
getting their shoes this year at a
cost of less than $2 a pair. They
make the shoes themselves with
the aid of boys In the manual
training shop.

Used Car Lot

DOt--
The Big Spring--

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

It'a Only A PrSemonVi$i

Look Qood
TAMPA, IV., 38 W) -T-

he really smart move at this
point would be to take a run-o-ut

powder on the National league,
pleading illness from overwork
and pointing out that the bill of
rights as good as saysthat no man
can be forced to make a fool of
himself.

Either that, or take the easy
way and pick the Cincinnati
Beds to win their third straight
pennantbehind one of the finest
pitching staffs ever assembled.

,A fellow at least would bo as-

suredof soma excellentcompany
In the event the world cham-
pions did a Brodle.
But this obierver elthsr to made

of sterner stuff or has become
slightly addled by the sun,'ind,
besides, he distinctly thought he
saw a vision last If It wasn't
a genuine crystalball he was

Into at tho time, It at least was
a better grade of crystalware.

Yankee stadium (In this far-fetch-ed

fuhirama) was packedto
Its rafters for an entire world
series, shattering every
baseball attendance record and
demoralizing- the subway service
of tho nation'sgreatestcity.
What a What a double

Theatre& Flggly Wlggly

MAIN STREET USED CAR LOT

, , FOR THESE

Saturday Only
BARGAINS

1939 Tudor Heater, Ovcrdrlvo

MERCURY $525
1938

FORD COUPE S275
1937 ,

Lin.-Zeph-yr Coach $200
1935

FORD PANEL $100
1937

FORD TUDOR $465
1939 DeLuxc Radio, Heater

FORD TUDOR $485
1939 DcLuxo

CHEV. COACH $475
1940 Blaster

CHEV. COACH $575
1937 Hudson

Terraplane Coupe $150
1938 DeLuxe Radio," Heater

FORD TUDOR $375
REMEMBER: ThesePrices. Good Tomorrow,

SATURDAY ONLY!

Big Spring Motor
Between Ritz

March

night.
gaz-

ing

known

vision!
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Yankees
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vision, m feet; H could mean only
one thing, folks. Those Brooklyn
Dodgers, those Flatbushfuslllters,
had won their first flag in 24 years.
They had agreed to play all the
ssrlee games fa the Tankee stad-

ium (oh, yes, the Tanks won out
in the American league yesterday)
becauseof the limited capacity of
Ebbets field.

The dream, unfortunately,
didn't disclose bow the Dodgers
get there. It madeno attempt to
explain what happenedto Cin-

cinnati's great pitching staff or
how the dangerous St. Louis
Cardinals were beaten off. But
those are details that Manager
Leo Durocherwill haveto attend
to, himself. This observer cant
do everything.
One possible clue to what hap-

pened to the Cincinnati pttchers
lies in the very fact that the Reds
won a record total of 43 gamesby
a single run last season. That
means that Bucky Walters, Paul
Derringer and the others Were un-

der a terrific strain in nearly every
game they pitched.

Such a strain. If continued In-

definitely, is bound to take its
toll. SomethingIs certain to snap
eventually. And there Is no rea-
son to believe that tho cham-
pions win have any more punch
this season than they did last,
even with the addition of hard-
hitting Jim Oleeaon to their

on the other hand, is
ready to go, stronger at several
spots than it was a year ago and
brimming with confidence. Joe
Medwlck Is hitting as of yore and
.young Pete Reiser looks like a
sensation In centorfleld. Peewee
Reese Is one of the game's1 great-
est shortstopsalready.

College Boxing Field
PacedBy Southerners'"

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., March
28 UP) Once the stronghold of
college boxing, the east took a
back vseat to powerful southern
teams In the seventhNational col-
legiate ohamplonshlp tournament
today.

Only three schools, traditionally
linked with eastern boxing, quali-
fied representatives for tonight's
semi-fin- al round, and none of
their five entries Js likely to go
any further. Penn State finished
yesterday's 34 bout program with
three survivors, and West Virginia
and Lock Haven, Pa, Teachers
one each.

Reflecting the concentration of
strength In the south, Southwest-wester-n

Louisiana Institute led a
field of IS schools still In ths com-
petition with five seml-flnalls- A
sister school, Louisiana State Uni-
versity, had, three and Miami Uni-
versity of Coral Cables, Fla., North
Carolina, and Florida had two
each.
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To Buy a BARGAIN

OLD REX
ar old

Bottle-In-Bo-nd

Kentucky Whiskey

Pt. $1.39
.

WIDE OPEN BALL

PREFERREDBY

CONNIE MACK
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28 UP)

Lean, likeable ConnU Mack, age-
less enthusiast of baseball, prefers
the present slambang, home run
type of game to the old 1--0 airtight
model favors universal adoption
of protective helmets for battsrs
and thinks the .late Christy Math-ews-

was the grtatest pitcher
ever to turn a fishy stare on a
hitter.

His' remarkable career spans
tho sport irom Its Iron Stan dajs
to the 1041 versionbut aftersoma
sixty years of active participa-
tion he Is "aUU learning."
Base hits and runs, the more the

morrler, provide more thrills for
Mack than the early day battle he
fought when a lone run loomed
bigger than the grandstand Itself.
He thinks the presentball Is lively
enough, however.

The survivor of the
"knock 'em down, drag 'em out"
era of baseball Is In sympathywith
the move to equip all batters with
beanball helmets.

"The man who Invents a hel-
met that Insuresabsoluteprotec-
tion will make a fortune," Mack
said. "Somb players may feel
now It would reflect on their
gomeness to wear one but the
time Is coming when they will be
standard equipment."
Mathewson heads Macks' honor

roll for pitchers because "Matty
had perfect temperament.He had
a good fast ball, marvelouscurve
and perfect control. He really
knew how to pitch,"

Mack recalled that Mathewson
Joined the New fork Giants in
1001. Xe credits the great right
handerwith "practically saving the
National league.

"Mathewson pitched wonderful
ball for the Giants in 1902-0- In
1905 we played the .Giants In the
first world's seriesunder the pres-
ent administration. The series
went five games. All were shut-
outs. Mathewson pitched three of
them and the Athletics didn't score
a run off htm.

Mathewson never failed In Im-
portant games. That's why I pick
him as the greatest pitcher of all.
In contrast my players always
thought Walter Johnson was the
best they faced."

S'WestNines

Busy Today
The Associated Press

All six of the Southwestconfer-
ence baseball teams will be busy
today, the RiceOwls, winner of the
race opener over Baylor, engaging
the favored University of Texas
Longhornsat Houston.

The Owls, with Sophomore Don
Kennedy pitching shutout ball for
seven Innings, walloped the Bears
8--3 yesterday.

Baylor moves on down to Col-
lege Station to open a two-gam- e

scrieswith TexasA. and M. today
while .Southern Methodist Univer-
sity Is entertaining Texas Chris-
tian University at Dallas.

Both Rloe and Baylor bounced
nine hits but after the first two
innings, Kennedy was hard to get
to.
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ACROSS It. Close of day
L Reeks 9. Stansa

42. SixT. Tradition 41. Thing of UtUs
11. Root of U value

mouth 48. Englishletter
It Eloquent 48. Partof a play

speaker 48. American
II. Beast admiral
16. Expand 49. Bcarlet
IT. Prima donna 60. Bumping; form
18. Urge Si. Sheep
10. Eacred Errp-- Ct. Italian seaside

tlan bull resort
It. Adherentoft SI. Place in posi-

tionsuffix for uset
St. Rind oX resin variant
It. Goddessof 68. Rubber

dawn 68. One born In a
15. Not any .. place
IS. Football teams . EdibleHelved.i

. Compass point - ?& angrily
19. Tropical fruit t Thinly scattered
si. interminable DOWN
II. Jewels 1. Turnlm up the
15. Row ground

Women'sNatl
CageMeet In
Final Round

Nashville, Little Rock
Clubs Unfurl Feud
Of 3 Yean Standing

ST. JOSEPH,Mo March 38 UP)

The second chapter of the Nash'
vllle, Tnn,-Lit- tl Rock, Ark., feud
will be unfurled tonight In the fi
nal round of the Women'sNation
al AA.U. basketball tournament.

A year ago the two sextets col
lided with the Arkansas Flyers
compiling a 23 to IS triumph for
the crown.

Both clubs have virtually the
some lineups they presented In
1940 but the two great starsof the
defendingchampions,Hatet Walk
er Crutcher and Myrtle Shlever,
are slowed down by injuries.

They played Just hard enough
last night to spill the Davenport.
Iowa, Stenos, 23 to 18.

Nashville, with Alllne (Red)'
Banks in the driver's seat, polish-
ed off Des Moines, la., A.I.B. 27 to
19.

The two I6wa ssxtetswill decide
third place In the 8 p. m. contest
with the championship game
scheduled at 9:15.

SPORTS

ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, March 28 CflE- V-

Here's the season'sfirst
boys Bennett Jaynas, slbowlng
for the Morganton (N.C,) high,
beat Forest City, 2-- . . We sec-
ond the mdtlon that It Is about
time something Is done to get old
"Smoky Joe" Wood into baseball's
hall of fame.

Mike Jacobs,who will shift his
fight broadcastsfrom the hatter
to the razor maker for $160,000 a
year, must return a $16,000 advance
ftb received from the hatter and
N. B. C. . . For the first time ths
broadcasts will be piped to
Canadianstations.

Today's GuestStar
Jack Singer, N. T, Journal--

American: "BUI Terry, who acts
like he wrote the song hit, Til
Never Smile Again,' could stand a
blood transfusion from the gay and
clowning Gabby Hartnett who la
ths life of the Giant party."

The Sports Whirl
Bill Zuber, Cleveland pitcher,

holds the dubious distinction of be-

ing the loudestsnorer In the ma
jors . , . Mike Jacobs has Lou
Nova signed and sealedfor a Jos
Louis bout If Lou repeatsover Max
Baer next week . . . Sam Snead
was a bigger favorite with golf
galleries at Plnehurst and Greens
boro than nativeson Clayton Heaf-ne-r

. . . Most popular cigar of the
ball players in Florida is a

brand . . . Joe Covel--
esklt, nephewof Harry and Stan-
ley, former big league pitching
greats ,has signed with St. Joseph
In the Michigan State league . .
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"' ur?J Wi?; of E. rjreslc Utter
I. Fruit (. Moon goddess
4. Hindu god of T. Act of coming

love to rest
S. BUkworm
(. Festlral

10. Say'smarch
11. Ideas
IX. Women's ,

garments
1. Tleld under

pressure
XX. Kote of auWlscale
II. Balad plants
It. Occurrence
IT. Mixed rain and

snow
10. Epoch
IX. Make a mlstakl
It, Whined and

cried
IS. Escapingby

subterfuge
IT. Near-b-y

It. Eat sway IH
by bit

40. Planting
machines

4L Sanction
44. Assumes aa

attitude of
reverence

4T. Hard externa
coatingof
a seed

41. Upright part
of a stair

It. Mix circularhf
61. Molten rock
66. Balutatloa
67. Knock
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Cincy's Derringer, WaltersSet
Ring Up 40 Wins In Flag March

TAMPA, Fla, March Ss UP)
There'sbeen a lot of strengthening
around the National league, par-
ticularly at the Brooklyn and St.
Louis camps, but whsn you start
thinking about pennant ehanoes
It's pretty hard to shy away from
Cincinnati's Derringer Walters
pair.

They've guaranteedSkipper Bill
McKechnle at least40 victories the

OKLA. GRAPPLERS ENGAGED

NATIVE SONS IN NAT'L TILTS
STILLWATER, Okie., March 28

UP) If anybody ever gets tough
enough to yank the national col-
legiate wrestling throne out from
under the Oklahoma Aggies, you
can bet your last heavyweight
there'll be a transplanted Okla-hom-

or two mixed up In the
deal.

That possibility, remote as K
may tie, was advancedtoday by
.Coach Art Griffith, just back
from Bethlehem, Fa--, where his
aggies sacked f their fifth
straight national title and tbclr
Izth In tho history of the
N. C. A. A. tournament
"We ran into Oklahomansevery

time we turned around," said Grif-
fith, whoso record at Tulsa Cen-
tral high school brought him back
to his alma mater this year as
successor to the late Ed Gallagher.

"The team that gaveus ths most
trouble was Michigan State," Grif-
fith recalled, "and seven of the
eight boys on that team were from
Oklahoma three of them state
champions on my own squad at
Tulsa."

"Before the tournament was
over, I was wishing I hadn't
taught them so many things In
high school," the coach admitted!
"I certainly could have weed them
on my side."

The three Michigan Staters
from Tulsa were Merle Jennings,
who beat Capt. Calvin Melhorn
of the Aggies In the

bout; his twin
brother, Burl Jennings, national
champ at 118 pounds and Bill
Maxwell, who lost to Al Whlte-hur-st

of the Aggies in the ISA-pou-

finals.
The rest of the Michigan State

team, which finished second In the
scoring, was made up of two boys
from Ponca City, Okla,, two from

StantonWins

Martin County
TrackCrown

STANTON, March t$ (Spl)
Stanton high school's trocksters
took over proceedings In the
Martin county Interscholastlo
league track and field events
Thursday by rolling up a total
score of 77 points. Closest oon-petlt- or

of the Stantonltes,Court-
ney, racked up a count of 60,
leaving Flower Grove out In the
cold with a tally of 9 points.
Vernon Chandler was the ace

of the Stanton squad,marking up
the highest count for his team, al-

though coming In second to Court-
ney's Max Graham's top score.

Chandler toppled three county
records by winning the 440-yar-d

dash In 68.6 over tho previous
record of 6JJJ; he lowered the
120-ya- hurdle to 26.4 and
tossed the discus 02' 4" to beat
the former mark of 91' 10".
Two Stanton squadmen chalked

up other record smashes, Dwaln
Henson making the 880-yar-d dash
In 2:21.4 comparedto the old rec-
ord of 2:29; Guy Splnks made the
mile dash In 4.49 over the old rec-

ord of 09.
The remaining field events

were copped by Graham of
Courtney, who raced ahead of
some 40 other contestantscaptur-
ing the scoring honors of the
day with three firsts, a second
and a third. Graham smasheda
pair of previous) records la the
MO-ya- high hurdles and the
running broad Jump, with time
of l&S and a distance of 10.8
feet
The first three place winners of

the day's events follow:
120 high hurdles Graham of

Courtney; Clinton of Stanton; Olst
of Flower Grove.

100-yar-d dash Lawson, Court
ney; Splnks, Stanton; Gist, Flow-
er Grove.

220-rar- d low hurdles Chandler,
Stanton; Clinton, Stanton; Gra
ham, Courtney.

440 Chandler, Stanton; Hem--
brea, Courtney; Wise, Courtney.

440 relay Stanton team (Hen--
son, Mashburn, Splnks, Chandler).

880 Henson, Stanton; McMorrls,
Courtney; Clinton, Stanton.

no Henson, Stanton; Lawson,
Courtney; Mashburn,Stanton.

Mile Splnks, Stanton; Robinson,
Stanton; Graham, Courtney.

Mile relay Stanton team (for
feit).

Pole vault Myrlck, Courtney;
Graham, Courtneyi Mashburn,
Stanton.

Running high Jump Graham,
Courtney; Robinson, Stanton; My-ric- k,

Courtney.
Shot put Graham, Courtney;

Clinton, Stanton; Brown, Stanton.
Running broad Jump Graham,

Courtney; Henson, Stanton; Gist,
Flower Grove.

Discus throw Chandler, Stan-
ton; Clinton, Stanton; Powell,
Courtney.

Coach Poole leaves Saturday
with flva contestantsto participate
In the San Angelo Invitational
meet They are Beryl iClinlon.
Vernon Chandler, Dwaln Reason,
Jimmle Mashburnand Guy Splnks.
The beys and the eventsthey will
enter are Clinton, discus; Henson,
half mile; Chandler,440 yard dash;
Bplnks, one mils; HatMuru, half
mUe.

past two seasons'and the cautious
Deacon figures he. ean count on
them for that many again. That's
almost half of the approximate90
triumphs which generally will as-
sure a championship.Both Bucky
Walters and Paul Derringer are
confident they ean hit the rk

again.
Walters, who led the league In

victories the past two years with

BY

championship

Bristow, Okla., and one from West
Virginia, Griffith said, The Michi-
gan State coach, as if you wouldn't
know It, is a former OklahomaAg-
gie, Fendley Collins.

"I Just kept bumping Into former
Aggies," Griffith said. Thsre
was Cliff Keen, the Michigan
coach, an Aggie star at one time,
and he has three Oklahoma boys
on his squad.

"Raymond Schwarta, U, 8. Naval
Aoademy coach, and his assistant,
Stanley Henson, were there. Both
learned the sport at Oklahoma A.
and M.t andI had Henson at Tulsa.
Their best heavyweight Is Johnny
Harrell from Ardmore, Okla."

Griffith also renewed acquaint-
ances with Coaches Tom Aycock
of Duke, Buel Pattersonof Kansas
State and Sam Barnesof V. M. L

all former Aggies.
Taking a parting shotat the 1041

tournament,Griffith noted that all
the national champions, except
light heavyweight .and heavy
weight, were coached by him eith-
er In high school or college.

"The tournament was over at 11
p. m" he said, "and by midnight I
was making plana for next season.
All my boys except Melhorn will
be back If the army doesn'tneed
Vm."

Dalks Schools
HaveCornered
Track Market

DALLAS, March 28 UP) Dallas
Is the major concentration point
for the stars of schoolboy track
and field this season on the basts
of recordssurveyed to date.

So many potential state cham-
pions have turned up that High-
land 1'ark's title defenders ap-
pear In for trouble aplenty in
even taking the district crown.
There's little Jerry Thompson,

Woodrow Wilson's mighty mller
who has clipped off 4:S9.6 this sea-
son; big Ralph Nelson, Adamson's
great weight man who whirls ths
discus over 147 feet; Adamson's
lanky Earl Collins, who has done
the 220-yar-d dash in 22.2; Forest's
Ray Womack, who has a mark of
15.2 In the high hurdles; Sunset's
Jim Hoff, with a 2:8 S half mile,
and Sunset's BUI Hamman, who
has ripped off the 200-yar-d low
hurdles In 2S.B.

Highland Park has Its stars.
boasting a mile relay mark of
3:83.6, a pole vaulter with an 11
foot 6 Inch performance. The
state quarter-mil- e champion, Lar-
ry Wolf, has yet to hit his true
stride this season. The vaulter is
BUI Hannum. who appears calla
ble of eclipsing the mark.

nowevcr, sunset looks like the
best balanced team and the one
most likely to win at the state
meet In Austin next month.

Other outstandingmarks made
over the state has been by Shep-par-d

of Lamar (Houston) with
12 feet 2 Inches In the pole vault:

six feet high Jumps by ratrlck
of Austin, Loube of Jeff Davis)

(Houston) and Hary Connors of
Goose Creek; Fendleton of
Woodsborough, who has pitched
the shot 81 feet 10 S--t Inches, and
Aubrey Vaughn, Laredo's bril-
liant hurdler and broad Jumper.
Vaughnhasa mark of 23.8 la the
low hurdlesand 21 feet B laches
In the Jump.
Sunsetappearsto be the leader

In the 440-ya-rd relay with a 44.9
second performance.

District meets are scheduled'
next week In a majority of the sec-
tors, with the others coming the
following week.

T6
2T and 22, got Into shapeearly ttsts
spring and McKechnle sent htm
against Boston's Red Soar ta the
opening exhibition tilt "My arm
feels great and I'm looking ahead
to anothergood year," Bucks;

Derringer,who wta he shAnting;

for the U for the toe Ha
straight year, ttUnk laerease
batting strength In th eatfleM
and general Improve-
ment win give the plteheramet
help.
There's an old saying wfcMl

has run pretty true that a pea
nant winner must have two Mg
game pitching winners. A pals'
who between them can accountfef
40 triumphs.

For Instance, last year BtteH
Newsom and Schoolboy Rows pick-
ed up 37 and Tommy Bridges add--
ed another doxen for Detroit And
Cleveland, the runner-u-p, had the
league-leadin-g Bob Feller wkh JT,
followed by Al Mllnar with 18, At
Smith with IS and Mel Xarder
wlth 12.

But It's hard to find any two
pitchers who will win at least J
games each. Rowe won 24 and
Bridges 22 for the Tigers m 1M4
and Carl Hubbell took 31 and Ka
Schumacher23 the sameyear for
the Giants. Lefty Gomes account-
ed for 21 and Red Ruffing 29 lev
the Tanks in 1937.

Tou'll have to cheek fler bee
In ths record books, however, te
find any other team that ee!d
boast a pair of winners
for two straight years.

The Reds'No. 3 man Wait far
behind Paul andBucky. Yeaaff
Gene Thompson grabbed IS las
year and should be geed for
more. Whltey Moore has always
been a good pitcher Just a step
from a big-ga- star. He's dee
to hit the Jackpotanytimenow.
Then there are Joe Beggs, who)

won a dozen, chiefly in relief
roles; the veteran Jim Turner and
Johnny Vender Meer, who may
have another good year. Xlmer
Riddle, John Hutchlngs, Witt
Guise and Bob Logan may add 8
or 10 wins each. Logan was the
top southpaw In the American as-
sociation with 18 wins for Indian-
apolis. Monta Pearson,who was
an with the Yankees,
la another McKechnle Is counting
on. Monte can't think of any ail-
mentsto mention.

Tm In top shapeand X believe
I can win a hatful of game for
the Reds," he says.

That pitching corps Is what the
other clubs are going to find bard
to beat.Other clubs can boastbet-
ter outfields and Infields and more
punch but, on paper, they eaa't
match the Reds' hurling.

Frontier Roundup
Officials Named

COLORADO CITY, March 28.
(Spl.) Stockholders In the Colora-
do City Frontier Roundupaasocla
tlon have elected two new direct-
ors, RossDaniels and Joe B. Mills.

The two succeed P. K. Mackey
and Earl Hammond. Officers) are
to be elected at a meeting of the
new directorate on Saturday.O. F.
Jones of the Renderbrook ranees
Is the presidentnow.
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Days
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FLASHY FIRST BASEMAN-Th- at young Yankee
leaplnt so high at first base is noneother than our old friend, Joe
(Flash) Gordon, erstwhilesecond sicker, limbering up at his new

pott In the revisedNew York Infield.
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y.!AVJN, F0R WARSH I PS-H-
and. of JakeTurosc(left) and Valentine Kruk that once wove baby bassinetsnow

build bumpersfor U. S. warships fenderswoven of rattan witha forcing Iron as acenterpiece. The bumpers,danded over ship-W- e,

preventdamagefrom piersor other vessels.TuroscandKruk
learned their trade as youngstersin Poland.r
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'SCHOOL HEAD-Lle- ut.

Col. Omar N. Bradley (above)
will succeedBrig. Gen. Courtney
II. Hodges as commandantof the

.United States Army's Infantry
school at Fort Bennlnr. Ga,
General Hodges becomes ehwl

of Infantry.
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CALLED U Mat-hewso-n,

Jr., "(above) son of the
Immortal HBlx Six" of baseball
fame, hasbeencalled to duty as
an aeronauticsspecialist In the
war department In Washlncton;
He lost a lee flying in China

in 1933.

BIG SPRING DAILXHERALD

TRAINEES' CAS M A S K S--
Llght training gasmask for

army Inducteesare in process of manufacture masks,of a type
' which could be used In combat If necessary. Here a girl worker

puts the chemical containeron a mask in the factory,
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COV BUYS A BUTTON--To teanturate the March
Red Cross drive in PuertoRico, Gov. Guy J. Swope buys the first
button from Senorita Rosa Elena Fleueroay Montoya, queen of

the 1941 Ponesde Leon carnival.
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KNITTING TIME FOR )EA N At ConnecticutCollege for Women, Mew London.
Wallace (left), only daughteref the Ties president,knits with Roommate Jails Rich.
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STILL STEAMBOATINC ON THE M ISS I SSI PP of the storfe dayswhen iwekets H4 Ow Kkwtf!
rivers throughout the Mississippi valley is the "TennesseeBelle." shown tied up at New Orleans.To the accompanimentef less
MMt ht the swrMndtaceewtryside than prevailed In Mark Twain's time, the "TennesseeBelle" makescalls betweenNew, OrleaM
mhI GteenvUte, Miss Uwtog bargesUitm with rtoe,sgar,eeffee andcannedgoods. CantJ. E. (DM) Meharry te masterU the beat
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EAGLE Dennis (Denny)
Myers, taking-- ever the-- Job tf
head football eoaeh at Boston
College, doesn't leek as worried
as men to his prefelon are
supposed te appear.Maybe It's
beeanee eke Ragles haven't leet

many lately.

Big Spring, Teww, Friday, Martk 28, 1941
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'SKELETONS' READY FOR ASSEMBLY-G-as marie fates, Mke these ranted In
ordered rows awaiting assemblyIn the plant of the Eureka Vacuum Cleaner company In Detroit,
are called "skeletons."All attachmentsnecessaryto completethe masks for use by army traineesare

madeon thesefaces. Gas mulu for civilians also will 1m nrodneed in the alaM--
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EASTER BONNET ? That terrible momentof doubt each
as most women have whenthey first try on their new purchase
t home seems to be worrying FIN, baby chimpanzeeat Phils
detente,as she looks at her new feather-trimm- ed spring hat '
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TOO BIG FOR UNCLE SAM A month after Ms fav
duttleaInto the army Pvt Vincent F.Kennedy,21, (above)had n
uniform. There wasn't one at Camp Edwards,Mass.. big enough
te take eareet his d. six-fo-ot physiquewith its h,

waist, U'iaea leg. 48-In- chest and 19-ln- neek. See hew
normal (fate army Wewe fits?
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Z A N Y Suspicions that wo--,

men's millinery Is as giddy as
ever are confirmed in this mad--f
cap hat gaily designed by Helen
Llebert of red felt, with blue!
embroidery. The antenna-lik- e

feather may serve for tone
Miort-uav-e flirting.

"""" l'ww m tunmaejuiMietiTt.iKin.i..- -

BBbsbW

tBrderderderderdeBLw " '
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' pt 'BliN3- "bbtsitsitsitsiBB
:7ifiBfaBBfaBBBSj.
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M O D I S H Chic In Its design
but too heavyfor Easterwear is
this arewelder'shelmetworn by
Madeline Gross, who's tralnlnr
In Detroit, Mich., for a defense

Industry Job.

,,,.. .,.. , . in t,VA, tt.j.im...

-- IRISH COACH-Dtoda-ln.
lng snow which drifted acres
the practice field, Frank Leahy,
(above), new Notre Dame foot
hall coach, beganspring drill at
$ethBend. Leahy came te the'
Irish with a winning record at

Boston CeUege.

I ,

Ju Mi'"-1- t.J.C. IX. -- !,,. lWli ,.,.l.
!
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try One!
1941 CAR

LICENSE FREE!
With the Purchaseof Any Used Car y.

'S"'
Selling for $100 or More. .

t" Trade for a better, Safer Used Car Note!
t T '
This effe applies to Used Cart Only and wlH expire March H

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 aad Up to

Employed

People

Na eeewky or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
Licenses and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE 00.
404 l'etroleum BIdg. I'll. 721

BCMFER TO BUMPER

There are several different
hinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumpsr. Our skilled me-
chanics'make all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

S IT R O Y E K H.

MOTOR 00.
124 East 3rd Phone 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
To can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMQKE HOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Populaf Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
ONE mechanicneeded immedlate-ly- .'

Jones Motor Company.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-

ber Shop

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods, Din-Ta--

ner. 35c. Enchalades.30c;
males,15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drlve-l- n,

South Gregg.

BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second:

WE pay cash for good used furni-
ture. All mattresswork guaran-
teed. We specialize on Inner-sprin-g

mattresses.See us before
buying or selling. The J. R.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

Woman's Column

EASTER special, March L
Permanentsreducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

VIROIE DAVIS announces her
return to Colonial Beauty Shop,
and Invites her friends .and
patrons to call on her there.
For appointment call 346.

EASTER specials $3.00 oil perma-
nents, $1.50; $4.00 oil permanent,
J2.00 or two rc 3.oo; w.uu oh

$2.50 'or two for $4.oo;Permanent 356. Vanity Beauty
Mm. 118 E. 2nd. fit Phqne136.

. ii1-,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male

WHEN you want garden work
done; dirt hauling; work of any
kind; drive down to SbawsCafe
in flat. J. A. Lewis, Colored.
Phone 9585.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; prices range $10.00 up;
nnlv 11.00 down. I LOO weekly.
Cametts new location 114 E. rd
Street

SDC-fo- Frigidalre; new Cond-
ition; reasonably priced. Apply
410 Gregg,

Musical Instruments
PIANO bargain. Late model

pianos. Special terms given. 310
Austin.

Office & StoreEquipment
DRUG fixtures'. Fountain and

back bar; wall case; cigar case;
ice candy case; large show case;
noneorn DODDer: electrlo Coca
Cola box; six booths; 2 celling
fans; 2 National cash registers;
1 MeKessIev cash register: large
meat sllcer; steam table; 2 malt
ed milk mixers; 1 eLacmc orangs
saueezer:1 square glass case;
automatic scales. Fountain sup
plies. Call or sea Roy Bell, 9621
or RanchInn.

REMINGTON-RAN- D adding ma
chine and nice office desk. H.
M. Daniels, 2000 Scurry; Phone
1183.

Livestock
FOR SALE 2 good saddle ponies.

Phone 1183.or seeH. M. Daniels,
. 2000-- Scurry. "

Poultry & Supplies

WE are long on chicks. Come to
see us. We will give you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed & Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that rtr bedroom, servant
room, garage, "fence, sidewalk,

. or In fact any permanent im-

provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as $350 per montn
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone13W
"Where your dollars stay IB

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneBl.

:LOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frigidalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208-'.-

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; garage; no
children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment garage, close in. w

Main. Phono 1131 or 30.

TWO, furnished apart--
ments; private bath; Frlgidatres.
Also bedroom, $3.75, $4.80, $5.78
per week. Close In; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment
Also one-roo- apartment; share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; bills paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1411 Main Street Ap--
ply basementapartment.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished,apart-
ment upstairs; private bath;
electric refrlgeraUon; large clos-
ets; close In; bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone 60i

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; close-i- n,

Apply at 603 Runnels.
NICE, clean southwest rooms;

private entrance; private oatn
Will be nice and cool for sum-
mer; quiet place; built-i- n fea-
tures. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
connecting bath; electric refrig-
eration; garage. 2008 Runnels.
Call Paul Darrow, DouglassBar-
ber Shop.

TWO-roo- m apartment for couple
only. No children or pets. 1016
Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. Call 074--

or 1011 Johnson.
ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch

enette; Frigidalre; all bills paid.
912 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; Frigidalre; $5.00 per
week. 309 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath; screened porch; south
side; private and coot Also one
bed raom. 408 West fttb St

FOR RENT
ApartaMsta

FUANIBHED garage apartment
Also qnfurnlsBed apart.
neat; walking dletance of
school; Iom In. TOs-1- 0 K. 7th
M. Mrs. R. 3. Oesaptoo, Doug-

lass Hotel.

TWO-ro-o and service porch;
south; downstairs; clean; Frlgid-alr- a;

bllU paid; rate wuonf
ble; adulU preferred; walking
dlitance of town. 60S Lancaster.
Phone 818.

FOR RENT Single apartment
and rooms:over J. C. PenneyOo.

Phone 967W.

BedrooaM
MODERN bed room; adjoining

bath in private home; outside
entrance; large closet: garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main.
Phone 322.

VERT nicely furnished room; ad-

joining bath; in quiet home;
private entrance; garage Includ-
ed; rates reasonable.60S Wash-
ington Blvd. Phone930.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m with bath rurnisnea

house; 310 East rarx. x'none
1166 or 8.

HtnncN-mor- a house for rent! ex
centlonally nice: 1800 State St
Call Tracy T. Smith, S70 or 1106.

THREE -- room furnished house.
Apply 900 Goliad.

SIX-roo-m house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson.Call 963. Apply 1810
Johnson.

WOTTR-roo- house with bath and
garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and Tainted Inside; rent
$18.00. Phone 920.

Rooms & Board
GOOD food; good rates; laundry

included; garage for two cars.
1711 Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL property, $47.60 mo.;

$1000; cash loan $1800; at
$25.00 mo.; have cash buyer for
wsll located house. See
J. D. (Dee) Purser,1504 Runnels,
Phone 197.

Housesfor Sale
NEW FTVE ROOM HOUSE:

LARGE ROOMS; BEAUTIFUL
YARD; GOOD RESIDENTIAL
SECTION; BLOCK FROM BUS
LINE. DOUBLE OARAGE.
SMALL MONTHLT PAY
MENTS., WRITE BOX PD, Care
HERALD.

SaYoti Saw It la The Herald!

i actuttxrr rADi nc u Atrti?Y
BECAME srtCK FROM SOMStAbENS

A HtI6,.THEONLY OTHEI?
N OFFICER AVAILABLE WAS

CAPITAM EBNESTO WPRGt?'
K I PLACED WEBER IN COMMAND

OF THE SPECIAL GUARD
E .PKOTFCTIMS-THE'HAT-

I

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: so per Hne, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion; 4o per line.

Weekly rate: M for Wine
minimum; 18o per week tor
each additional line.

Monthly rate: W per Hne, no
change In copy.

Readers: Wo per line per

AX Parable In Advance or After first
CLOSING HOURS--.

Week 11 A. M. gatardays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728, 730 er 7S0

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

IF you want a large home,
of six bed rooms; large

living room; dining room; nice
kitchen; modern throughout;
three lots; this located
at 18th A Scurry street; priced
to sell. R. L. Cook, Phone 449.

Farms& Ranches
FINE section landI Well and

mill, fair house. Other Improve-
ments. Anothersection ot grass
leased for 3 years to go with It;
possession at once; located In
best farming community. Rube
S. MarUn, Phone 336.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

SEVERAL tracts of land worth
the money:

680 acres,about half In cultivation;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

640 acres grass land; plenty of
water; priced at $11 per acre.

1200 acres in Howard County;
nrlced at S16 ner acre.

320 acre farm; Howard County: In
the Cent" Point community;
priced at $26 per acre.

640 ecres; southwest of Stanton;
a real farm; priced at $26 per
acre.

800 acre stock farm; on paving
seven miles of Big Spring; prlcsd
at $16.50 per acre.

64 acres lust outside city limits;
100 good: a real bargain If
you "want doss In to the city;
price $60 per acre.

R. L. Cook Office
Phone 449

For Exchange
BEA.TIFUL FIVE-ROO-

HOME; NICE DT STRICT;
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND
BUS. WILL TRADE EQUITY
ON FARM OR RANCH. WRITE
BOX FF, Care HERALD.

Card of Thanks: Bo per nne.
White spacesameas type.

Double rate est Hgbt
face type.

Double rale est eeettai kttef
Knee.

2fo adverMeeraent aooepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of toser
tlons- - must be given.

CtossMeds bwcrttom

Days,

con-
sisting

property

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

194t Dodge Pick-u- p, $623: 12S

payment! balance financed. 1M1
xiuason uca.ujc xuuur, foi.
Clean cars and low mileage. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas.
Phone7. .

1940 Chevrolet coach
1936 Dodge coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1933 Chevrolet coupe

. REEDER LOAN COMPANT ,

304 Scurry Phone631

ONE 1936 Dodge ltt ton truck;
new motor; good tires. Four late
model International pick-up- s;

reasonable prices. Keaton-Old--

ham Co., 103 Runnels. Phone
1471.

ONE 1940 Oldsmoblle tudor sedan;
9000 actual miles.. Or, 1939 De-Lu- xe

Tudor Chevrolet; radio;
heater. Keaton-Oldha-m Oo, 102
Runnels. Phone 1471.

LEGAL NOTICE

RECEIVER'S DEFICD2NOT
JUDGMENTS IN HOWARD

COUNTY FOR SALE
Acting under instructions of

Federal Court I am offering for
sale to the highestbidder for cash,
deficiency judgments and judg-
ment liens, as follows:

g Judgments amounting to
$6865.06
with Interest and costs

V A list of the obligors and
amounts will be furnished by me,
upon request

2 All bids must be In writing
and by financially responsible per-
sons.

3 All bids must be ki my hands
by April 15, 1941.

H. C Glenn, Receiver
Temple Trust Company
Temple, Texas

LKXAL HOTICI

NOTK3B OF DWSOtUTION
NoUee Is hereby given that the

partnership' lately ealsUng be-
tween Dave Dunoao of Big Spring,
Howard County, Veens, and E.
Fred Xerohbeeh and John I
Herehbaesof Dallas, Dallas Coun
ty, Ten, wsaerwe firm name of
AJAX DRILLINO COMPANT, was
dissolved br mutual consent on
the 0th day of Maroh, 1ML all par-
ties oonvenaatlngand agreeing in
the written tostrumsnt of dlssolu-tlo- n

that they nor none of them
will use the name "AJax", nor the
name "AJesc Drilling Company". In
any bveinees venture la which they
may hereafter beeome Interested,
either directly or Indirectly.

The undersigned,Dave Demean.
has no ooneotion with said com
pany or the other parties named
herein, from and after said dats,
and wiH not be Mabte for any debts
connectedwith or contracted In
the name of said epsapany, or In
the nameof or be s. Fred Kerch'
bach and or Jobs L. Xersohbach.

AH debtaowing to said partner-shi- n

are to be received by the said
Dave Duncan, and all demands,
except that of LUCKY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION are to oe pres-
ented to him for payment

Dated this 7th day ot Maroh,
194L

DAVE DUNCAN,

Hunt For Flower Soil
Profits New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS An kU hunt
pn the swampy outskirts of this
city several years ago resulted In
reduoed expenses for Nsw Orleans
parkway commission and prsttlsr
flowirs and shrubs throughout the
olty.

Few Beege, superintendent or
the commission, noticed the rich
leaf loamof the soggy swamplands
and took a load of It back for ex-

periments.Before, the commission
had to mse bagasseand peat moss
to Cultivate camellas and asalsas,
for which this city la famous.

The experiment was successful,
The plants not only survived, but
the blossoms were larger and more
perfect than with other expensive
soil mixtures.

Couples Urged To Study
Marriage Mora Carefully

BOSTON rr. A. Warren
Stearns, Tufts College medical
school dean, believes a happy mar
riage Is a matter ofweighing as-

sets and liabilities" and recom-

mends evsry person getUng mar
ried obtain a case history or ins
other party.

Dr. Stearnsadvises I

"Don't marry an undesirableman
on the basis that you are going to
make a good husbandout of him.

"A confirmed bachelor la not a
good prospect generally some--

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER KLZO-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run & few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Al- re

product of O. E or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G, DLAIN LUSE
phone IS

Services ALL MAKES Of
cleaners In 10 towns for

ot Texas ElectrloSatronsCo. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sanded, and

at re-
duced price by a
leag-tfm-e experi-
enced man.

f X. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5
4
G

MMttCMu"ei
1228 WEST THIRD

QUALITY h r

Frequent clean-
ing by Oornell-ao- n

keeps clothes
looking their
best

Phone 321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners rirfl H 1

Whkh Typewriter Should
Yoa Bay?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the
RoyaL

Thornae Typewriter
Exchange

101 MAIN

thing wrong with him.
"But that's not true of an old

maid. She can't go out after a mate
the way a man can."

ii ri ti--7 ? 1
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Flossie's MOOds

fire
HARD-BOILE- D

because She doesn't like the)
way some folks give ne the)
milk drinking habit when the
grow np. She knows that Jquart of milk and one-eigh- th of

pound of butter dally will hete)
prevent winter colds. Drink

RaisL
TtimstoiMMmf

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00 "sr
SAVJB BY SEEDXa MeTtM

YOU BVY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Ftafeer BUn. PI
George THMnghsst, Kg,

Fulton Lewi, Jr.
WasMngtea'S.Aee Xewsi Com
saeatator. . . every Taeeeksf
and Tharsday. ,,

Hreagfat te Yew bs

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

LOWEST BATJM M
WEST TEXAS

Auto Kesi Xstni

LOANS
See us for these lew rateel

5--18 Tsar Loam
J1500-J200- 9

J0OO4600O tt
$6000 .,...$8000 mm r

$4600 or mere tf
(Real Estate loans wttain eMr
Mralts only nilslei tea
tiseo).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSUBANCB

Fetroleam BuHdtng
A fiwBO eUsrrV

Ton WIS Eater Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Btsentta at
Gravy

Chicken 50C

Donald's Drivevla
MU B. Oregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

1 Polished
.7BIQ STRING
WRECKING CO.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVKM

Keekler Light Heats
Magneteee, Aj

KewtadlJMr.

MSB. TWri is

Quality Shoe Xefeiriaf
ReasonableFrieea

IHYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOT

M8 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Ot Keeer&i

The RecordSkep
1M MAIN

We Bay Year

LICENSE PLATES
Use Oar Budget Me
Five Meats T .

FtresteaeAU Staffer

Mf JBs. M Mbj Sif
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When The Victim
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Smith

Today

Night

Expert Body and Motor
Service

W Xepalr Your Oar "While
Yon Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service)
F. S. Harris

Radiator
Phone J60 400 East Srd

Alsop-Kintn- er

OeaUnaed From Page 6

has also deferred his decision,
which the 'White .Home personnel
expected last weekend. Second,
Attorney General Robert H. Jack-eo-n,

the other most
mentionedcandidatefor the court
place, Is not very anxious for It
Thus,althoughthe presidentwould

prefer to name Jack-
son, the way Is open for a

And third, the schema of nam-
ing; Barkley to the bench, and so

Byrnes to become sen-
ate leader. Is understoodto have
been recently suggested to the
president. This would solve both
the and Byrnes' diffi-
culties. The president would get
the best leader In the senate for
the troubloustimes ahead, while
Byrnes would at last be extricated
from his present anomalous posi-
tion, which Is what distresseshim
most.

1041, New York Trib-
une, Inc.)

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White, 1005

Johnson,are parentsof a son born
Thursday at Big Spring hospital.
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Here And There
JoseArrieta tells, and Sheriff A.

J. Merrick confirms, that a spirit
medium offered to get a woman's
husbandout of jail for $10. She
didn't have but $S( so he agreed
to take It up with the spirits for
the reduced rate. He conjured for
fire or six days, missing the nec-

essary connection which would
cause the spirits to effect release
of the husband. Then the sheriff
got wind of the deal and theme
dium was placed in care of the
county. Now he has plenty of time
in which to concentrate with the
spirits in getting himself out.

Maybe It's a fatalistic atUtude,
but anyhow city water office em-

ployes get a chuckle out of a letter
written by an irate water con
sumer in referenceto a bilL After
burning the department up, the
customer signed "forever yours."

Texas Dogwood trails at Pales-
tine have been postponednow to
open April 5. Scheduled to have
been opened this Saturday, the
trails were put off a week due to
excessive rains in the dogwood
section.

Members of the Elks club and
their guests were entertained at
the Elks hail Thursday night with
a dance and game party. Boyd
McDanlel, outgoing exalted ruler,
and Ernest Wisdom, incoming of-

ficer, were special guests.
A dutch lunch was served for

refreshments and music was fur-
nished by the nlckelodlan.

Welfare Workers
ConveneHere

Staff members of the old age
assistance commission and wel-
fare workers converged here Fri-
day for a district meeting of the
state departmentof public welfare.

Arch Carson, supervisor of the
district, was in charge of the par-
ley.

Jim Cloud, Snyder, W. E. Moore,
Sweetwater,Calvin B. Jones,Stan-
ton, and Mrs. Frances Peters,Big
Spring, were here representingthe
old age unit In addition there
were case workers from .the 10
counties in the district Carson
directedthe meeting In the district
courtroom.

PresbyteriansTo
HearMart Minister

The Ren O. L. Savage, Mart,
Tex, will preachat theTlrst Pres-
byterian church both Sunday
morning and evening services.

The Rev. SavageIs being consid-
ered for call by the congregation
to fill the post formerly held by
the late Dr. D. F. McConnelL
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Bomber Outfielder
To Marry Tonight

J. L. Haney, one of the Big
Spring Bombers' outstanding out-
fielder prospects, and Miss Jerry
White of Lamesaare to be married
hereFriday evening at 7:45 o'clock.
The Rev. J. O, Haymes of the Big
Spring First Methodist church will
officiate at the ceremony. '

Miss White is the niece of Bill
White, president of the Lamesa
baseball club last year and cur-
rently a director of the same or-
ganization.

Tlnk Riviere, president of the
Bombers, will act as best man for
Haney.

CowperClinic And
HospitalNotes

LennahRosaBlack, who recently
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy, has returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, route
two, became the parents of a son,
born Thursday night and weighing
eight pounds and sevenounces at
birth.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Earl K.
Dlgby, 311 N. Scurry street, a son
weighing 0 1--4 pounds at birth.

CAA ENGINEER HERE
L. S. Miller, engineer for the

CAA, was here Friday checkingon
projected developmentfor the Big
Spring municipal airport Miller
Is attached to the CAA at Wash-
ington in connectionwith aiwrays
lighting facilities. He will be In
this area for several' days.

ReaoFalls for PeaGame
.RENO, Nev. Reno, the "fcrfde-open- ."

the "ultra sophisticated,"
the "open gambling paradise," the
"wjse to everything" came a crop-
per. The "Big Circus" came to
town, bringing with it the hoary
shell and pea game and reapeda
veritable harvest.
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Sunday - Monday
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SaturdayMidnight

"East Side Kids
Wool Market

BOSTON, March 28 UP) (USDA)
Actual trading In domestlo wools
was slow in Boston today. A few
inquiries were being received for
fine territory wool, but the busi-
ness was restricted by the lack of
offerings for Immediate delivery.
Forward buying was quiet Very
little Interest was shown In fleeoe
wools. Scattered sales were re-
ported on the finer gradesof for-
eign wools.

Liverfoel
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 28 UP
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
800; calves, salable and total BOO;

market generally steady;bulk me-

dium and good beef steers and
yearlings 8.50-10.0- few higher,
odd lots common sorts 7.00-8.0- 0;

beef cows 5.25-7.5- canners and
cutters 3.50-52- bulls 5.50-7.0-

good and choice killing calves 9.00-105- 0;

common and medium 7.25-8.7- 5;

culls 5.50-7.0- 0; high qualltled
stockersscarce.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,900;
weak to mostly 10c lower than
Thursday'saverage; top 7.75; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.65-7-5; good
and choice 160-17,-5 lb. 7.25-6-0; pigs
and sows Bteady, stocker pigs 6.00
down; packing sows 6.00-5-0.

Sheep, salable and total 2,300:
all classes fulljr steady; few me-
dium to choice wooled lambs 10.00-5- 0;

receipts mostly shorn lambs
855-5- 0; shorn yearlings 7.00-5- 0;

shorn wethers6.00, shorn
aged wethers 5 00, shorn ewes 4.00;
fleshy wooled feeder lambs up to
9.75.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs- - Troy Pierce, 203

Lockhart street are announcing
the birth of a son on Wednesday.
The boy, weighing nine pounds.
has been namedEdward Lee.
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PrODTPqci in TJfrhtincr Ernest L. Foss, director of the-- General Motors Trevlew of
7 ? Progress"Is shown demonstratingthe progressthathasbeenmadeIn the field of Illumination during the past 100 years. From candlelight sclentHIo research' hasprogressed toa new form of light called the high Intensity mercury-vapo-r lamp, which Foss holds Inhis hand. This tiny tube will give off 198,000 candlepower sufficient light to completely Illuminate amodern airport The "Story of Light" is only one of. the spectaculardemonstrations presentedby thePreviews of Progress" at the Municipal auditorium Wednesdayand Thursday nights, April and Sat 8 o'clock. The presentationsare free.

TexasSlaying
SuspectsTaken

SAN ANDREAS, Calif., March
28. UP) JamesB. Alford 25, and
Jack A. Rupert, 24, were held In
Jail here today for authorities In
San Antonio, Texas, where they
are accused of killing R. L. Agnew,
42, salesman,two weeks ago.

Sheriff Joe W. Zwlnge said he
had not told them why they were
arrested nor discussedthe murder
charge with them. He said he prob
ably would question them about
their recentactivities In Texas,hut
said he would not discuss their re
plies until the arrival of Sheriff
Owen W. Kllday from San An
tonio.

Cotton Futures
Jump$1.50 Bale

NEW ORLEANS. March 2 (m
Cotton futures jumped $1.50 a bale
higher here this mornlnsr on & bull.
Uh construction of overnight war
news and apparently made a re-
sponse to the firmness In the Lon-
don stock market

The volume of business was
large, and prices reachedthe high
est levels since February, 1940.

Nazis Upset His Book
PASADENA, Calif. After 16

years of researchwork, John Jud-so-n

Hamilton has completed half
of a book entitled "From Chaos to
Cosmos; a Study of the Present
Renaissance."Germany'sconquest J

m x ranee, ne slates, will necessi-
tate a complete revision of his
work.

Camp Ord to Expand
MONTERREY, Calif. Lieut- -

Gen. John L DeWltt, commanding
the 9th Army Corps, hasannounced
that Camp Ord here is to become
the second largest army post In the
western states Its 40,000 acres of
rolling hill country will be usedfor
training Infantry and field artil
lery.
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New Greeting
Service Planned

A new service to merchants,
wherebythey may join in welcom-
ing newcomers to the city, Is an-
nounced by George Tllllnghast,
manager of the General Insurance
Agency in the Lester Fisher build-
ing.

Tllllnghast Is sponsoringa plan
to present each new family in the
city with a booklet, bearing mes-
sagesof greeting from various bus-
iness houses. Special covers to be
printed will enclose letters from
store managers,and coupons will
be attachedso that the newcomers
may receive a "welcome gift" from
the participating stores.

The folders will be delivered in
person, Tllllnghast said, to new
citizens as soon as they arrive in
Big Spring. Letters will be directed
personally to each family.

John I Haney of Fort Worth
is assisting Tllllnghast in getting
the plan launched and is calling

lfii-vini-iYJ- B iHIbEfeii
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More than 30 features
Meter-Mise- r. 72 more power
Big, NewFrozenStorage Compartment
Quickubeice Trays

K Glass-Toppe-d Sliding Hydrator
Luxe Meat Tender

PICTURES APPEAR IN A SPECIAL BABY

ANNUAL ISSUE THE HERALD

Portraitsto Be for 3 BeginningMonday, 31

PHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
Sponsored Herald Kelsey Studio

on merchants to explain the Idea
and to show sample folders and
letters.

A similar program of greeting
to newcomers Is operated In sev-

eral Texas cities.

Family
Holds Reunion

MOORE, March 2T. (Spl.) Rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar
gathered at their home to enjoy
an old time family reunion.

Guests listed included Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fryar and children
Ina Fay, Dale, and Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fryar and children
Jackie, and Marie, Mr. and Mr. R.
V. Fryar and children Travis Don,
Melvln Dodson, and JamesDerrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirlev FWar unci
children Betty Ray, Billy, and Mar
tin, k. v. Thomas, Harvey Fryar,
W. C. Fryar, Ruby Helen Fryar,
and Hub Walker of Oklahoma.

Continuation of a program to
encourage production of fibre flax
by United Statesgrowers has been
announcedby the Triple-A- .
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CALLING ALL BABIES

WIT ftlwm C. MOUtTCHUU

YOUR PHOTO WANTED

TO DETERMINE 1941's

"Personality Child"
A PictureEventWith Prizes

10 HandsomeTrophies

READ THESE RULES
1. Personality Child Thoto event open to all white children under
the age of 6, except those of employes of The Herald andKelsey
Studio.

. Registration fee of fl per child. No other chargesor require-
ments. (No tickets or coupons to soil! no "vote" efforts),
S "Personality Child" to be chosen by Impartial board of out-of-to-

photographers. In addition, this same board will choose
first, second and third place winners In each of the following age
groups!

Under one year old. '

Over one year and underthree years.

Over three yearsand under six years.

V Each of theseten winners will be presentedwith a handsome
trophy, bearing the engravedname of the winner.
X Picture of every participating child will appear In a special
Baby Annual edition of The Big Spring Herald.
(I Photos must be made during period of the PersonalityBaby
event, at the Kelsey Studio, 800 Runnels Street,Big Spring, Texas
Local parent must makeappointments,under the following group
schedules: f

Monday, Mar. 31, through Saturday,April 8,
Up to one ear old

Monday, April 7, through Saturday, April It,
One year to three years old

Monday, April 14, through Saturday,April 19,
Three years to six yean old

AM appointmentfrom 9 a. tn. to H and treat 1 to 4 p. m
Out Of town parent may appear without appointment
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